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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Grâce be with a» thes thnat love our Lord .eus Christ li tmerity."--Ep. l 24.
"Earnebltly eMntent for the faith whist wa one delivered unts thO maints."-Inde S.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCU 4,1891.
I VMS TUAS
I" y mm

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tua Bishop of Dorry (Ireland) is mentioned

as the probable successor of Dr. Mage. in the
See of Peterborough.

ÂanDuAcoN HOLME Of St. Kitts, the Bishop-
elect of British Honduras, was tobe consecrated
in Barbados on Saaday, lst Maroh.

The Bishop of Wakefield bas intimated as a
]rading prelimary condition that candidates for
ordination In his dioeese must, as a rale, be
under thirty.tbree yeari af agoe,

Tai NIw Bi:nor or PanRInoeou .- The
Queen bas been pleased to approve the nomi-
nation cf the Rev. Canon Creighton, Dixie Prof.
of Ecolesiastical History in the University of
Cambridge, ta the Bishoprio of Peterborough,

TI Rev. H. T. Armfield's annual sarvey of
the ordinations for the year 1890 shows that
the percentage of Oxford and Cambridge men
bas steadily increased, until it now stands at
62. The number of literates bas steadily fallen
from 74 in 1881 to 37 in 1890.

ON tha morning Of the F-nst Of the Parifica-
tion, the Very Rev. Dr. Perowne was con.
secrate-i to the Bishoprio of Worcester, Eng.,
sud the Rev. Prebendary Walsh ta that of
Mauritins. The ceremony was performed in
Westminster Abbey by the &rchbishop of Can-
terbury, assistad by the Bishops of London',
Winchester.eleot, Bath aud Wells, St. Albans,
Bedford, and Marlborough, and Bishop Roy.'
ston, the retired Bishop of Mauritias.

Somn time ago it was announoed that the
Rev. Wyndham Heathoote, formerly ourate oi
Holy Trinity, Richmond, Eng., who abandoned
bis ministry to serve in the Salvation Army,'
had returned ta the Ohurch of England. Ho
bas jnst written a pamphlet, which will ba pub.
lisbcd immediately, entitled, " My Experience
in the Salvation Army." As Mr. Heathoate
was under "General" Booth's o dors for four
years bis narrative should bc interesting sud
informing.

Titi Very Rlev. Edward Hayes Plumptre,
Dean of Wells, Eng., died suddenly -at the
Deanery on Surday morning, Feb. lst, in bis
sevenrtieth year. Thé Dean was an M. A, Ox.
ford ; D.D., Glasgow; a Fellow of Brasenose,
Oxford, 1844-7; assistant pi eacher, Lincoln's
inn, 1861-; Professor of Pastoral Theology,
King's College, London, 1853-63, and of Now
Testament Bregeits, 1863-81 ; Dean of Qieen's
College, Oxford, 185b-75; Boyle Lecturer,
1866-7 ; sud Grinfield Lecturer on Septuagint
at Oxford, 1872-4; Member of Ota f3stament
Company for the Revision of the Authorised
Verrion of the Holy Scripture, 186-74; and
had beta flan of Wells from 1881. The
deceased had beé a liberal supporter of chari.
ties, sud only recently gave £1,000 to the
Theological College.

TaM affection feit thronghout the diocese of
Roohester, Eug, for Biahop Thorold was strik.

gy manifeSoed on Baturday, tith Febraary,

when 200 of the clergy and laity tramped
througb a dense fog to St. Saviour's, South.
wark, ta take farewell of their Diocesan before
bis departure for the Ses of Winchester. The
Bishop, on eniering the Lady Chapel, accom.
panied by Bimhop Barry and the Chancellor of
the diocese, was received with marked respect
and sympathy, Hie addreas took the form of a
retrospect of his thirteen years' work in the
diocese, and contained a warm acknowledgment
of the assistance hé and received from the mei-
hors of the Diocasu Conferenuce, He com-
mended hie succeasor ta their sympathy and
support, and, not withont a great deal of
emotion, begged them te still " keep a littie
corner in your bearts for me." Lord Darnley
and Archdeacon Burney responded on the part
of the menbers of the Conference, and Dr.
Thorold said a final good-bye.

AT Cartmei (Eng.) Priory Church the other
day, on the ccasion of a viBit by the Bishop of
Barrow, the vicar, before the service showed
two ladies into a front pew. Another lady sub.
.sequently arrived and ordered them te remove,
although she was alone, and the pew contained
seats for six. It subsequently appeared that
the ladies thus evioted were the vite of the
Bishop of Barrow and ber mother, who in the
wife of the Bishop of Carlile. The paper
which records this item of news rather neatly
adss: "The discovery of this faot must, we
should hope, have been wormwood and gai1 to
the evictor, and it should teach the owners of
private pews that it is possible to entertain
angeis unawares-even in church."

WHEN the Church army anticipated by nine
months that part of the 'Social schéme' o!
' Gêneral' Booth whieh deuls with ' workshope'
for paupers, it was ouly fullowing a precedent
set by the Church i every period of ber his-
tory. Many parishes can furnish records of
thé faithful performanoe of lier "corporal works
of mery" in days gone by. In the yeu 1631.
on the 14tu of December, from an old document
in the pari.h of St. Mary, Prittlewell, Bsex,
we read that the vicar, the Rav, Jonathan
Nages, with three parishioners, agreed to tue
"e stting of their poor on work," and laid down
forty shillings apiece for the providing of
materials, as wool, iax, hemp. In 1728 the
parishioners agreed at a meeting ta ereet a
' workshop' for the better relief of the poor,
jointly with two or more adjacent parishes.

Tia Most Reverend William Piercey, Lord
Bishop of British Guilana and Primate of the
Boolesiastioai Province of the West Indies, is lu
the 85th year of his age, and if he lives tili
next St. Bartholomew's day (24th August) he
wiIL have e itered the Jub.Iee year of his Epis.
copate. Bisbop Austin is the oldest Biehop of
the Anglican, Communion, 'whether at homeéor
abroad, and bis administration of bis diocese
bas, been singularly happy and sucocauful.
Many changea both in Churoh and State bas he
witneased, Adjacent Buae have bean repetedly
vacated and fiied during the half century iu
which ha bas alone presided over hia dicoese.
And amid all the changes of bis long Epi&
copate, which has mainy aynohronized vith
the reigu of our boloved Quee, Bishop Austin

bas remained a "central, prominent, and per-
manent figure, gathering to him," (to quote
language which bas been applied to his Royal
Mistresa) " more and more of loyalty and
atf otion" from the faithful over wbom h.
rules. It as prcposed ta celabrate the Jubile.
by Rome suitable mamorial.- Weàt india
Guwardiax.

TIM PRIMATE ON BIBLE STOD.-The Arch.
bishop of Canterbury gave the address to men
only at the Polytochnio Instituts, Begent stroet,
on Sunday afternoon, T5th Feb., on ' How to
read the Bible.' His Grace was supported on
the platform by the Biehop of Salisbury, Lord
Kinnaird, Sir J. Kennaway, &,. The hall was
packed with about 1,500 mon, and hundreds
were turned away unable ta secure admission.
The opening prayers were read by Prebendary
Whittington, and the Lesson was read by Sir
T. Forell Buxton. Th* Archbishop Baid that
busy mon would fad it very uninteresting in
thi busy age ta read balf a chapter of the Bible
every morning, unless they really understood
why toey read it. He fait sure that if they
only knew how to read it they would find it
very interesting. Ho would therefore try to
lay down the principles which would guide
them ain right reading of the Bible. The first
hindrance ta snocessful reuding was te regard
it as a bock. It was really a library, a coleo-
tion of books which bad t ken 1,600 years ta
write. The next point ta 'whioh thay muât
direct their attention was to understand the
conditions under which each book was written.
They must also constantly bear in mind the
rosi hcm ity of the writers. Ha urged thes
ta olothe again with flah aud biood the mon
who wrote these passages, and thon Jet them
say, 'Now suoh and such things were written
under such snd suob circumstances for ne and
sao ; what is their meaning ta me under my
ciromtances?' Tbis was a double rule o!-
three sum, wbich would repay them for the
trouble taken. In conclusion, ha urged upon
them. ta realize that it was their duty to form a
society in the world which would live and be
sastained by the sam spirit which breathed
through the aacred writers.

RIL sorrow leaves a soar long-lasting as
our mortal life, aven though sometimes it does
seem quickly and rudely pusbed aside ; still it
stays. But natures are different, and in nothing
do we see this différence more sharply defined
that by the way griefs are met and borne. And
any way il is not our place to jndge the seem-
ingly sballow.hearted; but, without judging,
we know, in eanest natures, as time goes on
(snd ome seem ta forget sorrow), itis only
uteming, and from the fact, too, that il has be-
come inwxonght as a part of self, benoe it no
longer stands ont in the bold relief of a separate
thing.-.Roe Prier.

A Snbsacriber in Nova Sootis remitting re.
newal aubsoriptior, fr another year, and with
an additional new name writes: 'I wish I had
more to smnd you. The paper (TAe OhurcA
Guardia) is nvaluable to Churchmen and
women, aud should be in every family.'
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TRA UBES AND .PEBILB OF BB YYAL
AGEROZES.

Biehop Potter, of New York, preached re.
cently in St. Bartholomew's Church a striking
sermon, in which ho discussed the good sud
evil aspects of revival system. His topie was
'Revival Agencies : Their Uses and Perils.'
The sermon was delivered in the interests of
the Parochial Missions Society, of which ho is
president; the other officers are the Rev.
Charles F. Oanedy, scoretary ; the Rev. B. H.
Cieveland, assistant sccrotary; and Samuel
A. Blatchford, treasurer. Under this society
thore le one general missioner, the Rev. G. A.
Carstensen, of Brooklyn, and about forty assis-
tant mipionors. Its object la the 'Promoting
of parochial missions in the Protestant Epis.
copal Church in the Jnited States,' and its
aime are, "First--To establish a bureau of
information and a depot of literature on the
subject of parochial missions ; second-To
assiet reotors of parisnes in obtaining fit mon
to conduct mimions, and to give conusel and
aid in the work of preparation ; third-To form
a staffof misbion preachers.' Any clergyman
or lay communicant of the Cburch in sym-
pathy with the (bject of the society May b
enrolled as a member. The report, read at the
aniual meeting, held in Calvary Church in
DecemnFer, shows that mach good bas been
accomplished in many churches by the missions
conducted by the society.

Bishop Potter, the son of the Biehop o
Penesylvunia and the nephew of the Biehop of
New York was bora in Schonectady, N. Y., on
May 25, 1835. Ha was graduated froin the
Protestant Episcopal Seminary of Virginia,
and beame rotor of Christ's Ohxroh, Greens-
borg, Penn., in 1857 T wo years later he was
called te St. John's Church in Troy, and in
1866 ho became assistant minister at Trinity
Church in Boston, wbere ho remained for two
years when ho was invited to the rectorship of
Grace Chrch, New York. lin 183 ho was
elected Assistant Bihhop of New York, and on
the death of his uncle, Bishop Horatio Potter,
ho bocame Bishop of the diocese. The presi
dency ai Kenyon College and several flattering
offers from prominent churches ho declined
whilo be was a rector. Among the books
which be has published are 'Sisterhoods and
Deaconoeses.' 'At Home and Abroad,' 'Gates of
the Euast, a Winter lu Egypt and Syria,' 'Ser.
mous ai the City,' 'Thi Ly Years Benewed, '
'Our Tbnefold Vicor y,' 'Tho Church and

the Children, 'the Religion for Today,' 'The
Young Mn's Christian Associations and Their
Work.'

JoaN Tas BaPrrsT AN EVANouLIsT.
The text which Dr. Potter selected as the

basis of the sermon was: " In those days came
yohn the Bsptist rying Repent ye i . . . And
the soldiess . . , demaided of himaying, And
what shall we do ? And ho said unto thcm, do
violence to no man, noither aconae any falsoly,
and be contented with yunr wage."-(St. Mat-
thew iii, 1, 2, and St. Lake iii, 14 ) The ser-
mon was as iolows:

This is the annivorsary, and we are gathered
this tvening in he intereets, of the Paroahial
Mission Society. IL will clear the air a little if
I explain «ts title an define its aim, Itis not
" parochial" in the sense _f being connected
with any parish. is not a missionary organ.
isation in the sense of supporting a body of
missionaries; and it is not a society in the
sense of baving any other than the moat in-
formal and elamnunary organizition.

But it reprasents tiose, in the Anglican com
manion and in our own, who recognims the
necessity of at least occasionally supplement-
ing the ordinary agencies and ministries of the
Churoh with others whilh, going only and ai.
ways with the consent, and on the invitation of

those who are engaged with its care, into any
parish where they may be se biden, bring to
it a fresh voice, direct appeals, frequent services,
personal contact, informal meetings for prayer
and inquiry and such other quickening mothode
as experience and observation have tested and
vindicated. In other words, obnoxious as the
term may be to some, I know none botter to
describe the work of which we have come hera
to night to hear than to call it a revia al ageney.

As such, one eau easily understand the sur.
prise, if not disapproval, which it will awaken
in many minds, especially in this land, in Our
own day, and in our own branch of the Church
Catholio.

For in this land revival agencies in the
demain of religion are no new things. It
would be impossible intelligently to write the
religions history of the Uaited States without
taking into account that feature of it for which
revivalism stands. Not in one sect or com.-
munion alone, but in almost ail, its methode
bave obtained and its results have been stren-
ously sought. Among somae bodies of Chris-
tians its work is that which le chiefy valuod
and most largely counted upon for growth or
enlargement, and it ie not tOO mach to say that,
for considerably more than a century, and in
some of most numerous religions bodies, ail
other agencies, so far as their aggressive work
is concerned, are considered as of but secondary
and insignificant value.

CoNSPIcuous Ta&îvs o REVIVALIISM.
An agency which has beau thus employed

ar.d esteemed for more than au hundred years
ras made a i ecord for itself, and may now, at
any rate, be dispas-ionately and impartially
judged. And we need have no hesitation ln
saying, bowever estimable are the aime and
spirit of thoso who have employed it, that the
resuit of snob judgment on the part of a vast
and constantiy increasing body of devout and
thoughtfal peuple, both within and without
those communions, iu which it has been em"
ployed, le that, on the whole, and as it has
hitherto existed among us, what ia known as
the revival system Js, both in many o its char.
acter istics and its results, largely vicions and
evil. IL bas exalted emotionalim at the ex.
pense of deliberation lu choice and conscien-
tiens purpose lu action. IL bas appealed ta
tU feelugs rather than to the judgment, ad
bas swayed the passions more than the reason.
It has a med at producing a spasm rather than a
conviction, and it has too often accepted mare
physical excitement in the place of reformation
of character. Oftener than otherwise iA has
been heated and noisy, rather than serions and
chastened, and its affects have been very fre-
quently doubted or distrnsted unies a they ilas.
trated themealvos in extragavance of speech,
and vehemence of that " bodily exeroise" which
the Apostles yet declareth I" profiteth nothing."

These have been among its conspicuens notes
or traits. Its result. have been no less marked.
The inevitable reaotion which. follows any
unusual excitement of the emotions, has beau
followed in its turn, in what is to be feared le
the vast majority of cases, by a profound
apathy not only of religious sentiment, bat of
the personal conscience ; and, to-day, whole
regions of country are commonly alleged to
bear witnoss in their completa indifforence to
both the morul and the spiritual, or devotional,
elements of religion to the desolating affects of
the revival system.

At sach a moment it may well be asked,
What does the Church want with au ageny so
unwholesome, with methode so thorough dis-.
credited ? Certainly, if this is ail of it, it may
well want to have nothing whatever to do with
it. But, at this point, the question is cortainly
not an improper one: " Is ihis ail of it? "1 what
is the revival system, not as it has sometimes
been travestied and perverted, but as Christian
history describes it and defines it ?

For our purpose, one illustration, by way of
answer to that question, is as goad as an hun.

dred; and so I take that one which is presented
in the verses which I have read as a text,
There can be no doubt as to the estimate put by
Christ Himself upon the ministry of John the
Baptist, and thora can b as little concerning
the general character of that miniatry. IL de.
parted in every partiolar from the ordinary
and orderly ministries of the time. Judged by
our standards, or by those thon prevailiug, it
was distinotly sensational. It aimed ta aroue,
to alarm, to denoance, to scourge. And its of-
foots were in accordance with its aime. If we
should describe them in the phrasseology of our
time, we ehould say that thero was in that part
of Syria whore John the Baptist preached a
great religions awakening, and it would ha to
misrepresent the whole situation, as the New
Testament has preserved the story of it, if we
did not go on to say that the greatest religions
movement which the world. bas ever seau
turned as its first hinge upon the saie religious
awakening.

Tharo have beau repetitions of it, ail the way
along. Whether it is Peter the Hermit or
Francis of Assissi, or Savouarola, or John Hass,
or John Wesley, the thing le too familiar to ho
ignored or wholly disesteemed; and no effort
to distinguish between great national or ecole-
siastical movements, occnrring at long inter-
vals, and an agency t'> bo employed in
connection with the ordinary on going of parish
life, though sach a distinction le one which we
are bound to recognize, can dismise from our
rightful consideration such ageneas as we are
haro to-night to plan for. In one sense the
case of a parish, and the case of a Church or a
Nation are widely different; but in another
they are identical. The same slambrous torpor,
the sae deadness to spiritual truthe, the same
triumph of the spirit of woldliness over the
spirit of Christ exist in one se in the other. It
la, after alil, ouly a question of extent or
degrea; and the exigencies of parochial life in
particular communities often make that neces.
sary in somae single congregation which, under
other circumstances, may be widely if not uni.
versa] ly necessary.

TRI A1xM OP TaE MISSIONS SOOITr.
Bat, what je it that le necessary T or, in

other words, what is it that such an association
as this aime to de ? As it is profaundly in-
sensible of the evil features and often more evil
accessories of the modern system of revivalism,
it ought hardly to be nocessary to say that it
doas not propose to borrow or revive those.
As it le equally sensible of what I may cal[ the
distinctive traditions of this Church-traditions,
lot me say, which, however ridIculed or traves.
tied, have been, as I profoundly balieve, a large
element of her etrength and glory, and which
no intelligent man will disesteem-tra.
ditions which bind her to reverence, to ritual
order, to the resolate restraint of the vagaries
of individualisa in worship. to the systematio
teachiug of the young, and to the whole scheme
of Christian nurture as the true ideal of the
Church's life and growth-as, I say, this society
is equally sensible of tha Churoh traditions lD
regard to all these thinge, it is not haro, I need
hardly sy, to scout or undervalue thenr. But
IL le hera to recognuia the fact that that very
order and systen which are typically and
pre-emiently represented in what we cal the
sequence of the Caristian, as distiugaished
from the secular year, itself presents to as con-
spicuous features which stand substantially
for just what we stand for. in ouner words,
Advent and Lent, whatever aise they men,
meu pre-eminently that the ordinary crast of
an ordinary life must ha broken up, once and
and again, by that which forces itself in upan
it wah calls that are sharp, personal and
searching, by hymne and litanies, oy Seriptures
and sermons, which deal with sin, and spiritual
ineensibility and au alienated and a sense.
loviug life.

(To be continud.)
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MR. GL ADSTOYB & TRE RBLIGIO US
DISABILITIES RE MOVAL BILL.

Mr. Gladstone's insidious motion to throw
open the Lord Lieutenanoy of Ireland and the
Lord Chancellorship of England to Roman
Catholics was defeated by a deoisive majority
on Wednesday week, Mr. W. . Smith and
Colonel Saunderson did well in drawing atten-
tion te the exceeding inconsistency of Mr.
Gladstone, who only a few years ago wrote
with almist unnecessary heat and violence
against the Roman Catholi Churoh, charging
its members with a latent disloyalty to the
Throne. The Rêman Catholio Church was
then, in Mr. Gladstone's mind, a dangerons
organisation, threatening the civiland religions
liberties of mankind. 'Vaticanism ' was a tning
his soul abhorred. and the Boolesiastie who
wielded the awful powers of the world ta came
was the great spirituel enemy agaimet whose
wa a England was boand to proteast. Prom
the Bishop of Rome and ail hie detestable enor-
mities ' prayed the devout Mr. Gladstone, 'Good
Lord deliver us.' .Now ail this is changed, and
according ta Mr. Gladstone's latest utterance
there will not be true liberty in these countries
until it ie possible te see a -nember of the
Roman Catholie Cburch wearir.g the Viceregal
crown in Ireland, and anothe:: member of the
same Church seated on the English woolsaok.
Could it be possible to produce a more complote
and absolute volte face 1

Twitted with his extraordinary change of
front, Mr, Gladstone made the lame excuse, that
since ho wrote hie pamphlet he had roceived
sncb assurances (1) of loyalty from members of
the Roman Catholie Church as had satisfied him
that hie former fiers were groundless; he is
n"w as implicit a believer in the devotion of
the Roman Cathclio Church to the principles of
civil and religions liberty as he was formerly a
diebeliever in them. It was only after this
fashion, when weeks of opportunity had been
afforded him for putting the best face ho could
on his own inconsistency, and knowing that his
writings would be brought up agaimet him that
Mr. Gladstone was able ta defend himself.

But there was another terribly weak place
in his deferive armour. He apparently had
no reply te the very juBt retort that lie had
never brought forward a meaaure of the kind
during the many years he was in cifice, but en
the centrary, when sounded on the subject, had
replicd il A-. his Government had no intention
of doing anything of the sort. Suddenly ho
has found out that this is a ahooking grievance;
he found ont the usne thing about the Church
of Irelkrd when it siited the political exigen-
cies of the moment, as also about the land, and
now about Home Rule for Ireland.

Still it will be a difficulty with many te dis.
cover what was the motive that actuated Mr.
GladEtone in bringing forward his motion when
bu did. There was no agitation on the subject,
and ;he right hon. gentleman must bave known
ihe ixtremc probabiliy of his defeat. IL vas
aleo a motion not calculated to strengthen the
devotion of his Protestant Nonconformist sup.
porters. O.i ibe whole, we are forced to the
conclusion that if not a wanton interruption of
the business of the Government, or else a more
1 rial cf strength, Mr. Gladstone had soma secret
sud in view. It wiii not b. vithout requiring
an equivalent that the Roman hierarchy in
Irelard have thrown in ail their strength on
Mr, Gladtone's aide; and it serves his purpose
Weil. now that he is without the responsabilities
of tfflue, to show himself their devoted servant.

We observe that the Guardian has in this
matter ided enilirely with Mr. Gladstone, and
regrets the delest of the bill, which it saW was
inevitable. But through al the argument of
Our contemporary run.s the fallaoy that it le
mrezly a quetion hf relio disability. On
the contrar, it is impossible in this, M on
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svery question that involves the claims Of the OUR OONPIRMATION OLASSES-TH
Church of Rome in this oountry. to bury ont of STRTING POINT,
sight the political features of Romanism.

The Church of Rome is by no means a purely The Charoh requires that aU lier baptised
apiritual organisation: on the contrary, it is a children ehon]d ho 'bronght te the Bishop ta b.
great politico eolesiastical force; and it was theo
consciousness of this that brought about the
Act of Settlement. Rome bas always interfered Creed, the Lord'. Prayer, sud the Ten Coin-
in her own interesta in the polities of those mandments ln the vuigar tongue, an" ho farther
countries where @he bas gained any position, instructed in the Càureh Ca;eohisi set forth
and she has always been a disturbing and dis for that purpose,' Rare vo have a plain
integrating force. She has shown herself sBch
in France, Germany, and Italy. It bas been so dirootion te bring aur chidren ta the Biehop
for many years in Ireland, and it will ho se to Le oonfirned by hlm, aud a olain handhook
again in England, if ever the Roman Catholie a given te us for thoir instruction previongly
Church recovers her power in that country.- -the Catohiem set forth by authority for the
The Irish Reclesiastical Gazette. purpe, aud vhioh includes within iL the

IO.MORROW'8 LUAD. Creed, the Lrd's Prayer, and the Ton Com.
mandment. the aoordan ,e with this erder

Ba msuy people vox and worry themielvs we have, firdt, the BapiCmal Servis , nsext
by toa much anxions thonght aud ofre for the 'the Catoobise, -thet e t say, an inetration
future. Certainly Ged dos uot intend them. ta ta b iearned by every persan before ho c pn o
ho improvideit and oxpeot mincies ta ho broegbt ta ho confirmed by tha Bihop-and

orked if they do net tako cane for their lastly, th Ordgriof Confirmation, or Laying on
oarthly rieede, and provide for themeelvesand of bande upon thoset wo tre baptitiyand forte
thoir cp. ta years oe disortion.' How great their n

But ho 0 des not mea that people D ould try faitbfulness ta the Churah, a watt ae ta th.
Snd freayp the fvtuae, and worry thenselvea saule of the raltdren cf thoir flocr, Wi nexeot

by tonderimg bo they could boar suc and this order, hsd withhold or ara carlst aront
snob trial vbioh pcsaibly wiii nover ca, tii instruction u the Cstohiàrn, he noed
sud i i i dov , in som différent form fri w at e arcely ay t be o rme y h e is o d
they dntioipated. in the prt le ocndy twr ail known; tank

Dayy day , aek for our daily hread, and od, a grot change for the botter lhas come
lot e oae take th t in a spiritual sense, and ve the Churoh, ,d trust thora are but
aeiev s thas ted fiti give aur seule their daily fe suols of the h now in the land whore the
bread of fond sud support, ta meet whatever parish clergyman sots hi meif a p in hie wisdom,
H. may snd or permyt. as viser than the Chrold, ord as if ho kew of

Have yen over sean tpossi boatiful li0os, a ibtter vuy.'
ndv, I should imagine, ta many of us?- The secret of thia apposition ta tLe Cstechism

Charge n t thyselfvith the eigbt fa eapr, tay in a deial of Go's grace. l nder tha in.
Child cf the Ma ter, fi hful and dear. fan nce o f a oold and chertose Calvinie m thora
Chocse ot the cross for th comig week, wOere those who refued ta beliove thet Grd bas
For that Ge more than or bide the deeka ideed theFather cf ail litte ohildree, and that

«e may sould love ail ith an equas love, nd could
Bond not tine arme for tomorrewa liad adopt ther t be Hie own in Lhe ordinano of
Thon maye t lave tat man Ly gracions Qed baptisei. rt was natur l that Lhase wh is r m8ed

Daily" o ly e sth La the , te believeo a cdf ad were un wiling ta Leac
CTake np thy cross and folowm e." bte tohieo ud set forth thi a blesGed trah.
To st an mis principle is the secret et ail When oe ture, hover, ta tl t 'instruction

rat âud peso. in everyday lhfe. I gives colinl t Lo iearued of elryperon bofe o ho ia brouglt
Bed t the 801119 and tue m d la iled itb ta th oofrmed b tho Bnihùp,' w se that this

peace. The future, try as they may ta pebr tru h et ofd' gra ee and adopting love la
muto it, l t hidden rm ail but Q ed poao d un e forefront, Thora ia ne he'itation

Re knows it all in its every detail, and he in the language; no opportunity for 'Charitable
wili give thee strength and courage te bear all hypothesis,' as lb is cruelly said. The opening
Ho sonda ; the guidance that is needed, the statement is unequivocal in its charaoter, and
provision for needs, temporal and spiritual; it is ta ho made 'of every persan.' What is
the daily bread and the daily light. But He there predicted of every baptised infant is thia,
does not give in advance. .that in his baptism' he wasi made 'a membar of

God will not give you to-day strength for Christ, tha child of God, and an inheritor of the
te morrow's cross. Wait tilt to morrow cO.mes, kingdom of heaven.' The Church a rta from
and yon will thon have it, if you seek it and this ; it cannot start from lois ; it starte Irom
depend on Him te give it the germ of the Christian life bestowed in

By this means yon will learn real humility; baptism. It ia the 'state of salvation' into
for depending upon God, and not upon our own which ail the baptised are called by the graes
plans and strength, teaches us that invaluable of God, though it by no means nucebosrily
tesson. And if we are houestly trying ta seek involves continuance in the grace and faith of
Him in ail thinga, and bear all trial for Hie that 'étate of salvation.' The Confirmation
sweet sake, thon let us -trust Him fully and Service likewise testifies ta thia state. The
implicitly for strength for " to-morrow's load." Bishop prays on behalf of those whom Ged ias
-Cottager and Artizan. vouobhmated ta 'regenerate by water and the

Holy Ghost,' and unto whom e hes 'forgiven

'Yon never get to the end cf Christ words,' all their oins,' that they may be strengthened

said Dean Stanley. Lhere isonmething in with the Holy Ghost the Comorter.Wheu, tharefoe, the parieli pricot le oalicf
them always behind. They puas into proverbe, on to deal with his Confirmation classes, ho
they pas into lawe, thoy pass mto doctrines, bas this great leverage on bis aide. He can
they pas into consolations; but they never begin with privilege, with Christian position,
piss away, and after aIl the use that ià made of with the grace of God that was hosto .ed (and
thom, they are stili not exhausted,' he trusts not in vain) upon them at their bap.

tism. If the Church beieved oherwise it
Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax, would have p;b a very different band book of

St. John, Quebeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London instruction into the hande of its mi nisters. It

Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed twoud have epoken of 'conversion,' or of a
there.and-Lireu turning te Ged, of s seeking for

to qualified Cnvaseor-lady or gentleman-in the Christian life thon, of a Christian begin-
evey one or more of thee oities. ning to be made thon, and would have said
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nothingýof a beginning that was made at the. and unostentationi manner through the Cre
'Laver of Regenreration.' Bat as we have sid, and forethought of that great section o he
what an opportnnity does the doctrine of the English people, the backbone of the country,

Chach-estbefre s s webagin te deal withBglh
Our Con6rmation claseq? We have befora ne who for generatione have been devoting their
those who are 'members of Christ, children of time to bensfiaence ; and it is with something
God, and inheritors of the kingdom of heaven.' of a emile that they discover that (se truc ha
What the faithful pastor hias t do thon is te their action been te the principle of our Lord
deepen this impression in the hearts of hie that we should not let our right hand ki>w
young look, te appal te their privilages and what our left hand has beau doing) a large
thei' responsibilities And this is what the class of the easy going public bas nover haird
Catechism at once enters upon in no hositating how through the whole of this stirring sud
way by reminding the young catochumens of most critical century they have bea stemming
what was promised sud vowed on treir bahalf the tide of barbarism, misery, and therefore of
at their bap'ïsm. They are now te enter on revolation. Now I should like te give yo the
the falness of tasir Christian inheritance and evidence of two Aoute and impartial minds on
their Christian respon.ibility, which invA vas this point. One is that of an eminent statisti-
a life of renunointion, of faith, and of obelienoe cian and social writer, net, [ believe, a membar
A superficial mind might have changed this of the National Church, who;has lately written
order, but the firet tbing presented te the an invaluable treaties on the life of the poor in
thought of the young confirmaes by the Charch London. He Say@ that, through al his minute
in the Catechism is the thought of a great and uiversal investigations. the one thing
personatil adversary, a living spiritual enemy which struck him was the vast and wholly
called the devil, with whom they have te wage unnuspected work of the parishes of the Church
a ceaseles warfare. The reality of the exis of England. He thought it 8> admirable, so
tence of such a foc is thus vividly brnught invaluable, that ho wished the attention of the
home to the mind, and next te this enemy are people oould be notably calledo the faot, The
to be reckoned 'this wicked world,' into whonse other is that of an eminent Nonconformist
atmosphore they were plunged from the me minister, 'ho has now given in his adharence,
ment of thoir birth, and lastly the evil nature te the national creed, Hedeclared that at the
they inhorit by their natural birth, which is time of the soute distress of noms few years
called in Bible language 'the flash.' It would ago, when sums of money were bsing distribut-
be a dreary task te have te set forth ail this ed by the civio authorities, the one set of mon
spiritual danger sud trial as the portion of who knew the circumstanes of the claimants,
those whom we are now instructing if we had sud their needs or the reverse, were the parish
not firet of all the privilege and grace of the clergy of the Churoh of England.
Ch istian tate te set before them. It is as
'membis of Christ, children of God, and in .Wddrful, indeed, ls ha work cf the modem
heritors of the kingdom of heaven ' that they indu-trial parish Lo th >se who know it. Take,
are called to 'fight the foc' and 'maintain the f or oxample, the rep 'rt for last year of the
mtrife.' lu the saine way with regard te 'ail parish cf St. Mtry, Whitechapel, or Of Spital-
the Articles of the Christian faith,' it can be fields, or of St. Georg7es.ia the-Eat, or of
pointed out how they have already head al Stepuey. ILt only a sample, a very happy
these. They bave lisped thae in thoChristian sample, of scores and-hundreds of others, north,
congregation, thoy aave been already so far south, east, and west, Take from th!@ report a
brought up in obedience te the failli. And list of some of the simple homely lunds for
thon thora i, thirdly, the great field of Chris- whi sh the vicar is responsible ; for por relief,
tian duty, the obligations of the Christian life, for curates, and workers, for the soup-kitchen
which are theirs by virtue of their baptism, for invalida' dinners, for cbildren's dinaners, for
sud which at their Confirmation they wili more coffea roomes, for temperanoe work, for enter
boldly and publioly enter upon. tainmnents to wean the people fron the all

Rightly, ab the snd of this opening portion pervading public houe, for excursions te the
does the Catechism state the keynote e thank- country, for sick nurses, for the public gardan
fubness sud Lhis is a state cf mind wich th for the poor. for the senior scholars' institute,
faithful pastor wili seek to encourage in the for the children's country holiday fnnd, for the
hearbt ofbis young people. Thers should be Jawish mission, for the working party, for
nodespondency, no half-heartedness, but a holy winter blankets, for the lodging house mission,
boldness and joyfulness and hope: 'I beartily for thrae special misaions in diffarent parts of
thank Our heavenly Father that Re hath cauld the parias with ail their buildings and apps
me to this state of halvation, through Jesas ratus, for the industrial home, for the Band of
Christ onr Saviour ; and I pray anto God te Hope, for the parisih gazette or intelligencer,
give me Hie grace, tost I may continue in the which keeps ail those branches of work in
same unto my lie'a end,' This answar will touch with one another ; for the workingmen's
aford a dosirablo opportunity for enlarging on mutual association, for the district visiting
the need of 'God's nelp,' and the necessity for society, for Sunday aschools. Study suoh a list
fervent pi ayer. It will aise open Up the as that; inquire what it all means; and thon
opportunity for pretsing home the bleasedness ask the police authorities whether the charao-
of self consecration. devo'ion bo God, the giving ter of the people is improving. And remember
up of ail that is oppased te Hie holy vill, sud tbat this work ie going on with varying degrees
the happiness of living ii Him and for Hm .- Of hopefulnss and success in every quarter of
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette. Loidon.

Bat, to speak of benovolence outside parish
OEUROH WORK IN ENGLAND FOR lines, and of a more general character; lot us

TUE POOR. take the pictureeqne map in the book te which
I have been alluding, sud ses how the particu-

(Prom a Srmm by the irc4laa-on of £ondon,) lar acharne appropriated by almost eaih of
those attractive littie designs. is already in fali

It is amasing t fiand what extraordinary operation. In the brief limite of balf an hour
ignorance prevails among secular persons with it ia impossible te mention ail ; nor do I for a

moment meaa that the work Je at aIl complete
regard te whit is being already donc by the or incapable of improvement ; bat an ouatine
Kingdom of Christ in this country to improve of it you ought te have, and shall, Of night
thecondition of th poor. Hasty j>arnalisîs, shelters for both sexes, besides the admirable
warm heartal and impulsive, have bea pro- casnal wards of the poor law, thera are seven

bjc on a Large semie, and aven these are not fali. la
olalming et a receut -verk on Lit subeat, that the sammer they are closed for want of appli.
now is ausompliahed what the Càroh has cants. Of resmu homes thera are five weil
failed tu achieve. Yet almost every plan known, besides many othrs. Of homes for
sugslted bas long been in opuration in a quiet inebriatea there am" six. Q-homes for ohil4ren

there are forty. Of preventie homes for girls
there are threa. 0f societies for the reform of
discharged prisoners there are sixteen. Of
cheap fod depots there are eleven on a large
and general sosie, besides those numerous insti-
tutions vhieh are narcoial; Of soietise fer
emigration sud coloniza fios hare are aé, lost
eight in vigorous working. Asn te the p-or
man's batk. thora are penny bank and self help
clubs al( over London. As te tempe-ance. the
CharcÀ Tomperance Soiety sad other aisacia.
tiens no-r have branches in almost every
workingmen's parish, basides special missions
for police courts, cabmen, and other classes.
As to visite te th'e seaside, the delightfail work
of the Children'e Wantrv H>liday Pund takes
hundreda of thosaande of Lnradon 6ye and
girls for a blessed and fairy-iike' fortnight int,
the green fields sud by the blue sea. away fro i
the deadly smoke of the to n. And it hi Ithis
direct resuit on the parents, that, strick by the
wonderful change in the children, they bagin
now on their ow accouint te save up and
provide for themselves suah country holidaye,

0, riah and kind hearted people wna are
longing to do some gaod with your mrney,
let mne offar yo one plain, straightforward, and
homely conusel i Send te your bokseller for
'The Clasiieed Directory of Hetropolitan Chari-
tics for 1890.' It will cost yeu but ninepsace
ud it vi i he sa a very large e9xLnt an as#er

ta the questions wiai have latel>' baau pur-
ploxing your minds. Stady la it t e aila
ef the associatieus cf wiic I have beau givinq
bse ver' briofent outlias, sud aupprt bisa
vih more vigour sud nearnestae. It la a
marvellous commentary on the reality of the
kingdom of Carist in car midet. Wonderfal
are the sums which Qad's poopte are devatiag
to ais glory among His por. O four Bible
societies. and thirteen book sud tract socieGies,
£308,000 ; on fifty-four hsomi missions, thirtean
home asd foreigu missions, sud tweaty thres
foreign missions, £t,800,000; on thirty-seven
charities for blind, deaf and damb, incarable
and idiote, £172 000; on sixtea gene ai hoispi.
tais, and sixtr six epecial hospitals, £707.00;
on thirty one general dispensaries, and forty
saven provident dispensaries, instit«tious for
sargical appliances, convalescnoe, and nursing,
£130,000; on 107 penionnary aud ottior insti-
tations for the aged, £460 000 ; on eighty two
institutions for general relief £L13,000 ; on nine
food institutions and loan oarities, £t0-000;
on forty Are voluntary boues, £67000;
thirty sight orphanages, £LV 000; thir uy sgut
institutions for reformation and prvestei >a,
£79,000; sixty six for edacation, £&5300;
nineteen for social impnvnnent, £iT 000
twelve for protectio i. £J7,000. In ai the
amoant spent-and visily and usefally spent-
on alleviating the sorrows of the panr, is up.
wards of Ave millions every year I

I shoa'd bo very wrong if 1 did not adi the
briefest possible outline of the eaduaitioaal w ick
of the National Church amonget the p>r. Sie
atill stands far ahead. Having provided for
the education of the upper and middla claises
by her universaties, colleges, public ohiol@g
aad grammar 83hools, and te aoûe exteut for
the edacation of the poor by her fres and
charity sohools, Whes, at the beginaau oÉ ttins
century, ail our conditions were faudamentaîlly
ohanged by the rapid increase of the p apalation,
abs sot te work sertousiy and eaurgoticaty to
provide every pariish with its own elemaatary
scIool. la 1811 was founde the illustrions
National Saoiety. Since that date the Charoh
bas spent on the education of the pour aprvards
of thirty millions of mony, fifteen maillions
before the fidacation Ata of ld7O, and more
than fifteen millions since. Sa has asooomo-
dation in her schools for aboat two muillion
five handred thousand children, while tbe
School Bards, with aIl the machinery of State
organisation, have only sooaniadation for one
million six hndred thousand. la your own
Charoh soool·you have onyourtregistan.owo
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millions one hundred thousand children, - hile
the Boards have only One million five hundred
tbousand. In other words, your own National
Church, by her voluntary contributions, by.
ber magniflent liberality, by her earnestneas,
seal ard patriotism, in spite of every obstacle,
hindranCe and attack, ia still oducating, at no
cost to the State, except the open grants which
they, in common with every other echool, may
earn, more than half of the children of the
working classes in England and Wales.

Snch is a very brief outline of the social
work of the Church which is supposed to be
doing rothing. But it is not new; it has been
carried on with equal spirit through the whole
of thia century.-Family Ohurchman.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTaEUL W. A. M. A.-The fifth annual
meeting of the Montreal branch of the Women's
Auxiliary was opened on the morning of the
26th February by a service in Christ Church
Caihedral, at which His Lordship Bishop Bond
delivered a most interesting address. The ser.
vice was followed by the administration of the
Holy Communion te sixty comiunicauts.

After the service an adjournment wa made
te the Synod hall where the busineas sessions
were op ed, Hia Lordship Bishop Bond presid.
ing. The meeting was opened with prayer,
after which the roll was called by Miss McCord;
the absence of the country delegates boing
notable snd greatly regretted.

The Preaident thon delivered an interesting
and practical address, after which the reading
of branch reports was taken up.

Mr@. Donne read the report of the Cathodral
branch. It showed that a great deal had been
socomplihed during the past year, money hav.
ing been raised for both Domestie and Foreign
Missions. A large quantity of clothing had
also been made and dimtributed te the Indian
Home-, while the meetinga had been rendered
very interesting by i.everai well written papers
contributed by members of the branch. The
Treasurer's report was submitted by Mrs. God.
dard.

St. George'a branoh, only organised a few
months ago, snbmitted a very interesting re
port, showing that its few months of lite had
been productive of much good work, especially
in the Bome Mission field. One of the most
interesting features of its work i that performed
in the Generai Hospital, where a library bas
been fnrniahed for female patients, The
Zenata missions had albo received substantial
support from this branch,

The reporta from St. Martin's, Trinity, St.
Matthias and Grace gave evideno , of much
good work dons. In Trinity special attention
had been paid to the ebildren's department of
the work. St. John the Evangelist bas a most
flourishing branch, which has done grand
work lor the~ Northwest misisions, while St.
Stephen' had distinguisd itaelf in the field of
Domestic and Educational missions. The
meeting thon adjurned for lunch.

At the aftercoon session the reading of re-
ports from branches was continued, the reportsa
of the conntry branches being taken. The fol
lowing branches reported, each and everyone
showing that good work had been accomplished:
-Aylmer, Clarenceville, Dunhami, Shawville,
Grenvalle, Rallerton, flavelock, Sorel, West
Farnham, Huntingdon, St. Johns and Water-
loo.

A very pleasant " At Home" wa held at
5 o'olock in the lower hall of the Synod hous,
which was very prettily deoorated for the co-
oesion,-Gazette.

The a.eeings of the Association which were
held on Friday were equally sucoessful with
those ci the preceding day; . especially the
public meeting in the .veng at which Mrs.

Willoughby Cummings and the Rev. B. Wilson,
of Shingwank Home, delivered addreases.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese presided-and
introduced the speakers. Mr. Cummings' ad
dress wua particularly attractive, owing te its
simple and unaasuming character and the very
interesting account which she gave of the visit
of herself and Misa Patteroon ta the Indian
Stations in the Northwest; and also of her
impresions of Mision work in the Dioceses on
th Pacific Couat. Amongst others s hie apoke
in warm terme of the noble self denying work
of the Bishop of Qu'Appelle, and also .highly
commended the work of the.Sisterhood.in Brit.
ish Columbia. The information -given by Mrs.
Cummings in such au interesting manner, a
to the work of The Church amongst the Indiana
of the Northwest will prove of great beneit to,
the varions branches of the Asoeciatioii and
must alse have the effect of awakening much
greater interest in the Mission work of the
Church in Canada.

Mr. Wilson referred apecially to bis own
work at Sault Ste, Marie, and made announce-
ment of various promises given -him by the
Government of assistance; which will become
effective when the sume placed in the estimates
have been pased by Parliament.

The ladies of the Association are te be con.
gratulated not alone upon the auccess of the
meeting, but also upon the improved appearance
which they gave te the Synod Hall, a by no
means attractive room, by the decorations and
planta wbich they haid arranged for the meet-
ing. Texts were hnng around the walls, the
platform and a portion of the main floor were
carpeted ; the pillars were draped with fiage,
lessening somewhat the bare and chilling ap.
pearance which the room ordinarily presents.

It is te be wished that a committee of ladies
to set as an auxiliary to the Executive Commit-
tee of the Diocese might be appointed perma.
nently, so that the rjom might be kept clean
and attractive.

DIOLSE OF ONTARIO.

Pausoorr.-There wam a large meeting in
St. John's Ohapel, Prescott, on the evening of
St. Matthias Day, to receive Mrs. Cummings, a
deputation of the Woman's Auxiliary. That
lady, in company with Miss Patterson of
Toronto, had been sent to the North West te
vimit and report upon the missions of the
Church of England in that vast territory, for
the information sud satisfaction of the Auxili-
ary. Among other places Mrs. Cumminga
has visited Prescott, since her return
and there gave an account of their jour-
ney of 7700 miles, and the state and prm-
gries of the missions throughout what was once
the Great Lone Land. Fur nearly two bours
this gifted lady hold the congregation enchain
ed under the spell of her plain and unadorned
eloquence. As ehe passed from point to point
and irom mission te mission, she offered not
only suggestions for improvenment, but aise
genle yet valuable critiaisms. There is no
doubt that this visit and address will give a
great stimulus to the work and progres of the

rescott Branch ci the Woman s Auxiliary.
The Reotor of the parish, the Rer. W. Lewin,

occupied the chair at this very interesting
meeting.

DIOCESE OF TORLONTO.

OaILa.-The service of song, 'Rardoo,'
held ili Sr. James' Sohoolroom on Monday eve-
nimg paused off moist succeasfully. The room
was weil filled in epite of the disagreeable and
blustry weather, and the programme rendered
mot admirably. Al the chornses were good,
but the triamphant ring of Mia Havergal a
' Tell it out among the Heathen ' ws perhaps
most approciated, and elicited a burat of invol.
untary applause, whinh wa promptly checked
Ly the chairman, as the building is still used as
a church. The frt solo, 'Cm. unto HI,'

from the Messiah, needs no comment, as ithé
beautiful harmonies are se well known. It wua
sang by Mise C. Stewart with mach feeling.
Mr&. Horner's 'Tiied' wa very swet and
thrilling, and came in moat appropriately. Mr.
Motoalfe's solo, by Momart. was very well-sung,
and Mr. Smitheringale sang 'Who will itake
Care of Me T' with much sweetness of expres.
%ion. Mr. Greene read the pathetio -tory of
'Kardoo ' in a -way that could not fail to touch
many a heart, and we trust that the simple
unvarnished ale of what poor widows i India
are suffering now may bear fruit in rousing
those who bave never realised.theircrying need
of a pure- Gospel, and fi.1 them with, asl in
helping the cause of Zenana missions. While
the collection was being taken up, instrumental
musio was given by Mr. Cochrane and Mr.
'OCobrane and Mr. Qctinn, accompanied byrMr.
Deeks.-Orillia gazette.

Misa Stewart has received 85 from the Infant
clas of St, James' Sunday sohool, for the Oril.
ia Cot,

DIOCESE OF HURON,

LANUTnB'-The annual Missionary meeting
waa held in Christ Caurah, on Friday ov .ning,
the 20th. There was a great downpour of rain,
but for ail the attendance was good. His Lord.
ship the Bishop of Huron was prsent and gave
a stirring, practical address on the duty of sup.
porting the Cburch's Mission Fund. Rev. Rural
Dean Smith was aise prosent and addressed the
meeting.

LODD.-The usual change of palpita, pro-
ceding the annual Missionary meetings, in the
city, took place on Sunday, the 22nd. No cler-
gyman occupied his own pulpit that day, but
the great subject of Missions, Home, Domestio
sud Foreign, was brought before the several
congregations Dy those appointed to preach.

The Missionary meetings are beomg held this
and next week, but unfortunately the election
is attracting cih interest as to interfere, with
all other work. His Lordship the Bishop at.
tends each meeting and gives an addreas. >The
Rev. Mr. Burman of the Diocese of Rupert'i
Land is here reprosenting the olaims of the
Northwest, and giving most interesting imfor.
mation of the work among the Indians and his
own Industrial Sohool.

A meeting of the Churchworkera' Association
of the Diocese has been called by hie Lordahip
the Bimhop for April 12th, in the Chapter House,
London.

CHaTErA -A most cheering prospect is be-
fore the Trinity Church oonjgregation, North
Chatham. Never before in ita history were
things so hopeful. The Roctor, Rev, A. Muvphy,
seems to be the right man in the right place,
and has thrown great energy into the building
up of the Ohurch.

Ta Reve. Prof Guillemont and G. B.Sage,
BD, assisted at the servioe at St. An!s Chapel,
Hellemuth College, on Ash-Wednesd ýy-a.m.
Mr. Sage preached an excellent sermon on the
text, St. Miatt. v, 8.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WiNxNipo -Ali Sants -The Churohwaudens
Messrs. Tnppar and Elder have ismued a cincular
to the parienioners congratuiatirg them upon
the tact that the Church has been plaoed -la a
financial position which the most sanguine did
not think possible two years &go.

At that time the liabdlities were SIC 155. 6;
to-day the total indebtednesa js only 89,850.00.
So that in the short poriod of two yeari the
almost horculean task, for a comparatively
smali congregation, of paying off 86 305 of our
liabilities ha been accompliahed; 82,3U2 of this
amount was raised by the strenaous exertions
of the Rector in Bngland; 3,470 waa paid by
the bond givers, and the balance, with tse e»

EAÉ*R'4a ._1i
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ception of $390, which was taken from the
revenues of the Cburch, was collected from
men2bers of the congregation who were not
bond givers.

This result has only been attained by a great
strain on many members of the congregation,
and by the unselfish action of the Rector in
generously relinquishing $500 of hie etipend
for the present year.

Twoyears ago the sum of 81,124 par annum
ad ta be deducted from the revenue for intereat

alone; through the reduction in the indebtedness
and by obtaining, through the Rector, fromt a
nobleman in England an advance on mortgage
cf $7 500 at the moderate rate of 5 par cent.-
only $523 par annum will now be required for
interest.

The wardens conecquently confidently appeal
to each one who enjoys the privilege of wor.
shipping God in Al Sainte'Church, ta cotribate
regultarly and generously, aeeording ta hie or
ber means, té the revenue of the Chureh, 0
that they nay never again be relegated to the
painnl position from which they have just
emerged.

The soats in the Chrch are fra and unap.
propriated, and the Church is therefore entirely
dependent on the frec will offeringe of the
people through the envelapo syetcm.

For the Sunday evening service during
Lent a course of sermons was arranged for
upon ' The Conditions of our Blesscd Lird,'vzi ,
1. Self-denial, St. Lake ix, v. 23, tne Reotor.
2, Conversion, St. Matt. xviii, v. 3, The Daan.
3. Repentance, St. Lake, xiii, v. 3, Canon Mathe-
son. 4 Righteousness, St. Matt, v, 20 v. Canon
O'Meara. 5. Regeneration, St. John iii, v. 5
the Rector. 6. Spiritual Food, St. John vi, v. 33,
Canon Pentreath.

DIOCIEbE OF QUEBEC.

IsioP's CuLLJGE.-It i roported that the
Ven. Archdeacon Roc, Piofessor of Divinity,
bas sent in bis resignation ta the Corporation.
and that it bas been accepted. The many
friande if the College will we are sure learn of
thie with much regret. Dr. Roe bas been con.
neted with the institution for so many years
sud stands so bigh as an educationaliet and as
a divine, that his witbdrawal will bu a matter
of regret ta al. We ara not aware whether the
matter was submitted to the Counoil or to the
Trustees, but it would seein ta b one of suffi-
lont inipoi tance for their consideration. Nt-

tice is givon of an adj'murned meeting of the
Corporation tao b held on the 19th March imet.,
and it may be that the matter may b then
brought up.

The meeting of the Corporation will afford
an opportunisy of discussing the question
already raised in these columne as ta the advis-
ability of romoving the College from its present
situation ta Monsrcal. It is ta be hoped that
in the intereste oi the Church in Lower Canada
this matter may receive careful consideration.

It ia announaed in the secular papers that Mr.
Rabert Hamiltan, ai Queboe, (whrisa gaunerous
contributions toarda Bishop's Collage inr th
peet arc weIl known) bas prasnised the smn a!
84t00 taards ite rebalding. It would ho a
pity ta have this sum. expended uselesaly in
rebuilding upon a situation which does not
apparently fuily meet the wants of the Church
At the presient time.

THE SOCIETY OF THE TREASURY OF
GOD.

About the year 1885 a Society under this
mame was formed in Canada by Commander
0. A. B. Pocock, and shortly afterwards an ef.
fort ta establih a like Society in England was
maade by the late Joseph Gunyon, of Stoke,
2ewcastle, England.

The abject of the Society was ta restore the
lAw of the Tenth as due to God and to awaken

in the minds of Churchmen a sense of their
duty in this respect. In England as here the
Society had but a precarious existence, and
though nominally many of the members of the
Episcopate became patrons of the Society yet
it failed to take any real hold upon the Church.
We sece from a report lately to hand and called
the first report of the Society in lEngland,
that at the end of 1886 there were forty-six
members; In 1887 thirteen additional members
were added, but it was impossible ta get an
annual meeting. In 1888 fourteen new mam-
bers were enroled making a total of seventy-
three vis., thirty-one clergy and forty two
laity. In 1886 Commander Pocoak, the founder
of the Canadian Society, returned ta England,
and is atated to have reported that the Cana
dian Society had departed from its original
abject and that it had substituted " Systematio
Giving" for " Tithe Giving," and that the
Society was in a moriband condition. In 1889
the Society in England maintained its existence
and increased its me.nbarahip to ninety four:
four Biahop, thirty.two clergy, and ffty-two
laity. On the 1st January, 1890, J>s. Gunyon,
the founder of the English S>oiety, departed
this life; but the Society was kept alive
through his son, and at a meeting hald iu July
lest Mr. Athelstan Biley was unanimonsly
elected Master of the S..ciety. Mr. Biley is
known ta many in connection with the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury's Mission to the Assyrian
Caristians. It is now sought to obtaln mem.
bers for the Society in Canada, either as life
members or as Aisociates ; and effort is being
mide to extend tha influence of the Society in
Englknd as well.

Tbe S oie'y proposes ta band together ail
Who prutice the Law o) the Tenth or who are
deýirous ei doing so. and coneoquently ta bring
the o -j -ot baor aChurch people by distribution
nf pa rrptale:s, traits and leaflats, and ta secure
if possible tho advocacy of the prineiple from
the pa1L> te.

Tae rùlei cf the Siciety are: (1) To set
apart the Lnth pîr. ot all income for pions and
charitable uses! (2) By prayer and otherwise
to use their i filuonce o promote the Society's
objects; (3) To contribute nottes than 2e. 6d
par annum toward the S.>Oiaty's expense.
Subseribara of 5. per annun and upwards wili
bc entitled to ail pan.phlets of the Society ;
and a contribution of two guineas or upwardse
will entitle the giver to the posti 'n of a life
member. The Society has already issued fracts
or Leaflts under the following headings:-
"Give or what the Bible say about Aime Giv-
ing"; " Gatting a d Giving" ; " Bible Rales for
Giving"; "God'e Tenth"; "TheS.T.G., what
la it?"

Further particulars can b bad lby addressing
S, B. Ganyon, Hon, Sec., 7 Ichbnrg Road,
Upper Ciapton, London, N.B,

CONTJMPORABY ffURCH OPIVION.

Young Churchman i
It is to, arde mid Lent that our rles, and

our spiritual eteadfastness need wathing. The
farvor and earneatnes with which, perhaps.
we entered upon the season, is wan:ug somae-
what, leaving in its place that unemotional
sense of duty, rather than privilege, whicb le
not conducive to the highest spirit cither of
worship or service, but is it not really this
stage i any spiritual life or experience, that
tests our truest strength sud motive ? Car
tainly it je not from the ranks of young and
ardent soldiers of Christ, burning with a new-
born, but untried zeai, that we look for the truc
steel of endurance ; nor do we find in our own
experieuce that it was in the days of youthful,
enthusieam tat the demand came for the truest
warfare. Sa it is in every season of protraoted
service or self consecration; the calm, quiet
days, When emotional buoyaney bas subsided,
and the heart responds only ta the bugle.call of
faithful, devoted duty, offur the bst touch-
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stone of loving fidelity. And this il ls that
we ind the priceless reward offered the fol.
lowers of Christ, promised to him who shaîl
endure unto the end-not to an ardent bagin.
ning, nor to the expiring glow of a revived
enthusiasm.

Family CAurchman:
The Bishop of Lincoln has addressed a

Lenten latter to the clergy and laity of his
diocese, in which ho says Lent is a time for
" pulling up," a time for epecial discipline and
self-denial ; it is also a time for " pulling ont,"
when one muast not b. afraid ta give up any-
thing which God by conscience dcolared to ba
wrong. The Bishop partieularly ask& parents
whether they are continuing to teach their
children the Bible history, bath of the Old and
New Testament, from the book itself, as it
used be taught. In some modern schoole this
is don very imperfectly, if at ail, and his
Lordship fears there will soon be great igno-
rance of God's way of looking at th.ngs and of
dealing with the world, both with individuals
and nations, unies parente are more careful ta
preserve the habit of Bible reasding in their
familias, and thns ta secure a knaowledge of at
least the main facts of the inspired story in the
minds of the young. This cannot be too
strenuousily insisted upon in the present day,
when militant Agnosticism is oreeping into our
schools, and doing its utmost to minimise Bible
teaching.

SEASONABLE WORDS FBO LENTEN
PÂSTORÂL.

The Lenten Assembly l a school for the sons
and daughters of God to train one another as
the children of one family, where one is taught
of ail. The eduoating power of the Church is
in a face ta face walk as brethrn in love
unfeigned. Reniember then at the outset that
the main abject of the Church in giving as this
season is to preasent Caaar ta us more distinetly
as a Tempted and Saffaring Saviour, that so
we may ba led ta be more like Him in heart
and life.--Bev B. P. Ege, Churchof the Prince
of Peace, Gettysburg, Pa.

The Christian life is a planrting of bdy soul
and spirit; a cultivating in love, a perfecting
in grace, and a harvesting in glory; ail in the
true faith Of Jm.sus Cuarsr. " As ye have there-
fore received Jzsus CaatsT the L>aD, So waik
ye in Him; Rioted and built up in Rin, and
establisied in the Faith." CA., 2; 9 As in
the naturai world, sao in th spiritu l, Go» far
nished the material for building ; and he is
ifimseif the Masier Builder, building and " p-
holding al thinv by the word of Ris pa wer."-
Reu. W. W. Raymond Church of the «oly
Communion, Lake geneva, Wa.

B. regnlar, and attend frequently, the Chuarch
services. If any have beau negligent abunt
this, mate a resolution to attend at lest oNON
each Sanday and one week day service; if any
have beau regular amoz osah week, add to the
number as manuy as possible.--Bev George W
Lamb, St. Luke's Milwaukee.

While speaking of the Holy Communion I
wish ta make a very earnest pile for the revi-
val in Our midst of th practice of always
reoceiving the Holy Sacrament fasting. It bas
been the use of the Christian Church from the
earliest times, some learned men say even from
the age of the Apostles. I wili not go into
the reasons for this pions practice, as I wili put
into vour iands shortly, a tract upon the sub.
jeot, but wili simpiy state that l "The Bread of
fHeaven" should be the firet food ta enter our
mouths, and that we sobuld seek ' First the
Kingdom Of Gon and Hia Righteousnes."-
Bev. John A. Oarr, St. Peter-s. Ripon, Ws.

As Christian love becomes more intense it
becomes also more extensive. The fire th t
i hottest sanda its heat fartheat.
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TEE uRDEBS OF TEE WEBSLEYAN
ME THODSTS. IN ENGLAND

AND TEE COLONIES,

By Ti ElY. Annaw GnAv.

[AnEPeOs Of the oentnary of the death of the
Rev. Jno, Wesley, Prient of the Church of
England, now being celebrated by Our Method-
ist friends,-in utter forgetfuiness of hi& entire
condamnation of their present position and
olaims-the following article from the Maroh
number of the Church Eclectic, N. Y., will b of
interest te Our readers.-ED.]

Even if the Apostolical Succession through
prebyters were valid, the modern Wesleyans
can claim no bonifit from it whatever, for they
have not got a esadow even of that. Presby.
terians (e. g.) claim that tbey have a rogular
succession transmitted by the laying on of
bande of successive presbyters from the begin-
ning. But the Wesleyan proachers simply mot
together, the year after Wesley died, and put it
to the lot whether or not they should admininter
the Sacraments; the lot said "no," The next
year the question was put to the vote, and the
majority said "yes," and thus voted themselves
jinto the priesthood.* There was no pretence
of ordination, nay, they absolutely repudiated
the neceesity of it. "We resolved," they said,
"that ail distinctions between ordained and
unordained preachers sbould cease, and that
the being received into full connection by the
Conference, and appointed by them to admin-
ister the ordinances (t. e. the Sacraments)
should b considered a sufficient ordination with.
out the impoiltion of hands"-Smith'a ist, Il.,
p 22.

Nor was it till forty-three years afterwards,
,:hen a whologeneration had passed away, viz,
in 1836 that the Wesleyans first began to use
an Ordination Service m ifh the laying on of'
bands But, even then the ordainers wore
not themselves presbyters, for the rite was to
be performed by 'the president, ex.president,
and secretary of the Conference, for the time
beiug, with two other senior preachers,-
Smith's Eûit. ItI., p. 417 The prenident and
ex.president, for the year 1836, were Jezeb
Bunting and Richard Seoce; the secretary,
Robt. Newton ; ail were presebers who had
never themýelves received an ordination with the
laying on of hands from any body w/h tever, and
cousequently bad no Orders whatever, whether
Presbyterian or EpiEcopal. Up te that time
tbey had abided by the principles laid down by
the Conference cf 1793. We have never sane
tioned ordination in England, either in this
Conference, or in sny other, in any degree, or
ever attempted to do it.'--Minutes of Conference
1, p, 281. la it not plain that if the prosident
ana his four associates were preabyters withont
ordination, the preachers on whom they laid
their bands did net need I ? But if they did
need it, thon the president and his associates
were not presby tors without it.‡

*It ie to be noticed that this docision was the
ins.e of a deep and wide rent in the Wesloyan

Society, which continues to this day.
‡ The apology 'which the historian of Wee-

loyaninm makes for this transaction in worthy
cf boing Lranscribed:- 'Tho Moethodiat prca-b ors,'
ie gsys, cf 1836, heLad ahat Lth true Apastlai
Succession was that the ministry 4ppointed the
ministry, and muât continue to do se to the
end of the world. The roeason why the firat
Mothodist preachers were not ordained was that
they were mot acconnted ministers. but helpers
te others who hold that character; while it ie
now <i. e., in 1836) an undoubted fact that, by
the Providence of God, they bad long ceased to
ooupy a eubordinate position. They were no
longer helpers to any class of men, but the con.
stituted m.nistry of a large and growing deno.
mination'--Smith'a Ritory of àMethodisrm II4

Nor can any intelligible ex pl anation be given
why the itinerant preachers mhould assume to
themselves the priestly power and deny it te
the local preacheor. It is quite clear that what-
ever Scriptural commission the itinerants may
be supposed to possess, the local preachers
must possess the saine. Whatever commission
can be supposod te ho derived from a connio.
Lion with John Wosloy ils pomneased, by bath
parties equally § Bat in fact both the one and
the other are now in the exact position des
ribed by Charles Wesley. Speaking of King

Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, 'who made Israel
t sin' by making priests of whosoever would,'
ho writc:-

But kings may spare their labour vain;
For in saca happy times as thoseo,

The vulgar can themselves ordain,
And priest commence whoever pleue.

And how strongly ho falt on the subjeot will
be seen from the follow lines:-

Raised from the people'a lowest leos,
Gard, Lord, Thy preaching witnesses;
Nor lot tbeir pride tbe baner chaim
Of sealing covenants in Thy Name,
Rather than enfer them to dire
Usurp the priestly character,
Save the arrogant offence,
And enatch them uncorrupted thenco.

To Sum up thia matter :-
1. Wesley, throughout bis entire life, asserted

the Apostolical Succession as running in the
Episcopate, and during a short portion of his
life, ho held that the episcopal and priestly
offices are one and the same.

2. Wesley never dreamed of the possibility
of any man becoming a priest, or consequently
having any authority to administer the Euchar.
ist, otherwise than by the laying on of the
bands of Bishops (for a short Lime, ho said, or
of prieste). Such a thing ho termed 'stupid,'
'sinful,' and unsoriptural.'

3. Wesley sternly for-ade any of his preach.
ers to administer the Sacramento unless they
bad been so ordained.

4. Two years aftar Wesley's death, the Co-
ferance solomnly protested that they Lad never
at any time sanotioned any sort of ordination
in England.

5. Whence it fohows that the Wesleyan Society
in England was without any kind of ordination
or ordained ministers till the year 1836, when
the preachere, without ordination themselves,
bogan te ordain by the imposition of bands.

Extracts from John Wesley's Writings, &c.
In 1144, among the Minutes, &o, are 'Wes

Ley's Instruction to his Preacher' :-.
Lot ail our proachera go to Church Let all

the people go constantly, and recoive the Sacra-
ment at every opportunity. Warn against call.
ing our society 'a Chureh'; against oalling our
proachers ' ministere'; our bouses <meeting
bouses'; cail them, plainly, ' preauhing houses'
License yourself as a Methodiut preacher.-
Works, VIL.. p. 358.

In 1U6, Wesley wrote: ' f any man separate
from the Church, ho is no ]onger a momber of
our society,'-Work, XI., p. 36 1

Lu 1193, the Conference forbade the preachers
to assume the title of • Reverend'

In 1194, the Conference repeated this probi-
bition.

- 325. To assert that it was 'by God's Provi
dence' that the preachers ceased te occupy a
subordinate position, la not only begging the
question, but is also a placing of God's Provi-
aence and John Wesley iu direct antoganism.
Bow the ordainers were 'constituted' a ministry,
our author does not toit. It is plain, however,
from what ho does say, that they were not
ordained by miniaters, as ho confesses they
ought to have been.

§ It i worthy of remark that the Conference
in 1792 enacted that 'the distinction batween
ordained and unordaioed proachers shall be
dropped.'-Smith'i Rist, iL, p. 24.

7
In 1789, John Wesley wrote: t abhor the

thouhht of separation from the Churh.-Letter
to Mr. 'fripp.

In 1785, John Weeley wrote thus ta the so-
called Bishop Ashbary :

' How eau you, how dare you, suffr yourself
ta be called a Bishop ? I shadder, I start at the
very thought I Men may cai me a knave, or
a fcl, a rageai, as noaudtel, sud I amn content;
but bey shal noer, by m consent ca me a
Bishop -Smith's Bist of Wesleyan Methodism,
., p. 524.

Their (the Methodiats) fixad purpose is-let
the clergy or laity ue them well or ill-by the
grace of God te endure ail things, to hold on
their even course and to continue in the
Chumali. . . . Wa do net, will nat, (crin
any separate seat, but from principle romain,
what we have always beon-true members of
the Church of Engiand.- Wesley's 54th Sermon,
written in 1777.- Works, VILt, p 403

The contrast botween these extracts and
modern Methodinm is very gruat, wide apart an
tho polos,

L E N T.

The season of Lent is looked on by many as
a long, dreary. sad season, with no brightness
in it. They dread its coming, and are glad ta
Lear it is over.

Now we want to help our frends to correct
this. First, the very moaning of the word
Lent is anything but sai. It is a good old
Saxon word and means spring, a time full of
brightness and hope.

There is something grand and inspiring
about the season of Lent I IL means to us a
season for a fresh start, a time for refreshing
and strength, as welI as for fasting and self-
denial, a time for gotting a firmer hold of what
we knoo la truc; a time of atoring up power ta
do battle for the nght,

Lent should mean al! this ta us. W. are so
apt to grow carelos and to forget our good
desires and resolutions, that we need a special
Lime to remind U of what Our Heavenly
father wante us to be, and to do. Wu neod to
make clear again the blurred linos of daily
duty.

For example in regard ta early rising and
in keeping a Gloser watch on each thought,
word, and deed; in carefally saying graco; in
offering ordinary work to God ; in avoiding
gossip and meddling in other people's maters;
and in regard to light reading, to prayer,
Bible roadii:g, self-examination, and in regard
to our whole duty toward God and man.

In short, Lent is a Lime in whioh to learn
thoroughly how to live, a Lime to bring us into
Gloser fellowship with Christ, that wC may
work in his Sirength, rest in His Pesce, share
in Ris purity, and live in HIis Life.

-Banner of raith.
What is fthc ag of Lent? ILt has two uses.

One to keop under the bdy, the othur to
give the soni a chance to grow, The b>dy
should be the aoul'@ serrant, not ita mascer.
Lent helps to douide that question. IL is a
test of spiritual character. it proves whether
the seul is gainiag or loaing gro1nd, or only
holding its owa, in The thingi which con-
orn its salvattn, its grasp on U>d, its toyaity
to Christ, is willingaoss ta affir in O-der that
iL Muy r&gn with H m.

Let every one of us all this Lent retire Our.
selves as muoh as possible, making no unnoces.
sary visita. Let the considerati>n of tho Divine
mercy toward msnkind move us to affli Our-
selves with fasting, or if that cannot be, with
spare diet. Make no feist, nor acept of
invitations to them. Leavo the pl.vfaouse
empty, make the churches full, give amis
liberally, spend the time when yon corne from
Churoh, in setting II things right at home,-,
Bishop Patrick,
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NBWSPAPRBS.

1. Any person who tukes a paper regularly
om the Post offoe, whether directed ta bis own name or

another'm, or whether he has subsorlbed or not, la repon-
Sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
h. sust py all arrears, or the publiaher may continue to
sond Il nittil payment ls made, and then colleet the Whole
amount. whteher the paper is taken frrom the offioe or no'

3. In suits for subseriptions, the suit may bea
inastituted in the place Where the paper la publIshed al
*hough the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles awa7

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
take newapapers or periodicals from the Post oWoe, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, is primaface
ovidence of intentional trand.

OALENDAR FOR MARCE.

Lanou lst-Srd Sanday in Lent.
" St-4th Snday in Lent.
" 156h-cth Sonday in Lent.
" 22nd-Sanday next before Easter,
" 23rd-Monday befre Easter.
" 24th-Taesday before ester.
" 25th-Wednesday before Raster. Tho

Annnnciation of the Blesaed
Virgin Mary.

" 26th-Thursday before Easter.
27th-Goon FaiDar. Pr. Pes. M., 22, 40,

54, B. 69, 88.
" 28th-Easter .ven.
" 29th-Eassua DAY Pr. Pas. M., 2, 57,

1li. R. 113, 114,118. Athan. t
Or. Pr. Prof. in Com. Service. e

" 80t-Monday in Raster week, i
31st-Teeday in Easter weok. p

OEV RADIhU .1ARD BBABRG. l
- s

'Give attention to radilng.'-ST. PAUL. e
y nord& fly up, my thoughta romain below.

Words without thoughts nover ta Reaven go. (
The Church of Ringland ha spoken in no e

uncertain tone concerning the manner in i
which the Prayars and Lessons are to be read, o
Two quotations will make this quite plain. b
The firet is froma the 14th Canon, and ruin as ci
follows :- te

'The Common Prayer shall b. said or sang b
, wdistinctly and reaerently upon such days,' etc.

The next quotation is from a Rabrio in 'The t
Order for Morning Prayer':- w

'Thon shall be read distinctly with an audible te
voice the First Lesson, taken out of the Old ti

laiTestament ; ho that readeth so standing and Oa
turning himself as he may best b heard of al
suih us are present,'

l addition to the foregoing thora are many
directions such as 'shall read with an audible w
Voice;' 'ha shall may with a loud voice,' &0, a
Donbtlesa, thon, the compilers of our Prayer
book wisbed the services te horead in a distinct c
and audible voice. It cannot be denied that te
e y great improvemente have taken place u in

this matter of late years, but there are many ca
intancea where a bad state of things existe A
fuit fr
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No doubt the antiquated phraseology of some
of the prayere adds to the difficulty of an in
telligent rendering of them, sud a modernisa-
tien of some of these phrases would make the
task considerably esier. Soma of them are
read as though the reader lad not the slightest
conception of the meaning of the words issuing
froin bis lips. An example may be takei from
the second Collect at Evoning Prayer, which
begins, 'O God, from Whom,' etc.-'give unto
thy servants that peace which the world cean-
net give ; thut both our heurts may be set to
obey Thy commanidments, and aise,' etc. By
far the most common way of rendering tbis is
- both our hearts'-se if 'Thy servante,' imme
diately preceding, oosiated of only two persoe
for wbem it le prayed that the heurts, ef both
may be set to obey, etc. Men probably do net
think about suah matters, but thora is room for
great improvement in the rendering of the
passage juet cited. If a little stress is laid on
the word 'both,' and a very alight pause ho
made after it, the sense will appear much
lainer. With reference te the reading of the
assons, it would be well if the plain directions

of the Rubrio were followed. Hare, et least,
thore is no ambiguity of meaning, and no
'ritual proseontions' need follow on 'obedience
te this matter. The Lesson should be announo.
ed plainly, as i-Here beginneth the 10th
chapiter of the Gospel according te St. John
(net the Gospel of St. John). Or if a part of
a chapter-say fron the 10th verse-la te be
read, it should b. announced as:-Here begin.
neth the 10th verse of the 14th chapter of, etc ,
etc (Dot the 14th cha ter et the tenth verse,
thongb b is &ometimes appons>.

And ibe Lesson ended ho shall say, Hare
eiideh the jFirst or Second) Lesson; and this
sure'ly neans that ho is te say it in an audible
voice VCL thora are clergymen who, if they
ay the word, ut ail say them in a whisper s

and qaîle ir.andiblyl The Lesson should net
be teached-cr l eud in a conversational tone I
-but dt noly. They slould invariably ho
!Oad over caraceuly, ut home, before servioe d
ime. e
Another point of importance is the reverent

and distinct reading o 'The Litany.' It le fast s
becoming the Jashion in very many charches a
ither to omit the Litany altogether or to have t
t at au hour when very few people can be a
rosent. This last practice ia without exoase. a
he Litany is a service in whieh 'the priest- o
ood of the people' asserts itself strongly, and a
bould never be relegated te an hour at which i
t is inconvenient for most of the people te s
ttend. h
It should b said 'after Morning Praye-Ç it

which probably does not mean 12 15 p.m.i )
ven if the sermon ha te be somewnat ourtail- tr
lin conseqaence. Some years age the vaine
f the Litai y was very beautifully illustrated T
y a story which appeared in one of the
outhly maSzines. An innocent man had, on

ircumstantial evidence, been sentenced te a
erm of imprisonmont, and hie wife, almost weside herself witb grief, aither called upon, or
as visited by, the clergyman of the parish.
was very difficult te comfort ber-but, said P

he clergyman, 'To-morro w is Sanday, and we b
ill pray for him in charoi.' This made the le
are flow faster, for the thought of the man- re
on of the name in the service anticipated the
ame that mnust inevitably come frein sach an W

ction. ti
Again the clergyman spoke. p
'In the Litany we have just the very prayer or

e need-That it may please Thee to have pity C
pon all prisoners and captives.' fie
This gave comfort and was the means of du
onfirming faith, and thus of obtaining strength h
bear the burden. In 1865 or 1869 thora were pe
Abyssinia Englishmen who were held th

ptives by the savage raler of that dark land. fr
nd from palace and cottage-from castle and w
oM but-trom village church and stately o
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cathedral-and minster, prayers ascended te the
God of Heaven for their safety and release-

'Thit it may please Thee to have pity on ail
priseners, and speciaily on the captives in
Âbyesinie.'

If oui>'the beauties of that very comprehen.
sive prayer were more realised, it w>uld not
bh allowed te sluk into insignificunce. An
example of how it is sometimes consigned te
an unreasonable hour May be given her. At
a very fashionable ohurch, in a popular seaside
resort on the south coast, it was the custoni a
short time since, and may be so now, te have
on Sundays the morniug service et balf pat
ton. This consiated of 'the Order for Morning
Prayer,' broken up into portions, with a ser-
mon (or rather a lecture, for thora was neither
text at beginning nor asoription ut the end)
during one of the intervals. When tiis was
over, having lasted an heur and a half, the con.
gregation departed. No sooner lied the con-
gregation left, than the bell bagan to toll for
another service, and that service the Litany I

The Burial Service must net be omitted-for
there, perhaps, exista the the most argent need
for referm. yh service is often, very often,
r catd ut a ver>' rupid rate, a thougli the objoot
were hastily te bary the dead out of sight,
Specially is this the case with oemetry chaplains
Many of them are, boyond doubt, excellent
men, on whom the sad duty of committing the
earthly romains of se manty te their last resting
place falle. We know they have many other
daties te attend te, but that is a very poor
excuse for the hurried, jambled manner in
which so many cases, specially those of the
poor, the service is gone through. At sncb a
time the mourners noed comfort. The Church
provides tiis for them in that most beautifal
Lasson' taken fron the First Epistle te the
Corinthians and thut, read slowly and sym.
patheticaLly, will have a wondrous effect in
oothing the mourners' sorrow.
One exemple of harm a harried service may do.

t is well known that in some, perhaps most,
of the populous etowne of the Norti a great
eal of soept-cim, if net downright unbelief,
xists. In one of those centres of population a
nan, who was known te b of a somowhat
ceptical turn of mind, attended the fanerai of
friend. The regular cemetery chaplain read

he barial service in great haste. Te aceptie
fterwards remarked 'Yon wonder ut me being
nable te beliave in a reêurrection. W»ay, the
hapiain himaelf doesn't believe in it ; for,' he
dded, 'ne man who believed in a doctrine so
mportant as that would have harried over the
tatements about it in the manner in which
e did. Ha read it as if ho were te be paid for
at a piece-work rate l'
This may appear te ho valgar, but it illus-

ates the point.-Family Churchman.

'HE HIGHRI BD UCATION OF TRE
LAITY,

It makes a great differance in a parish
hother the Rctor bas an advance guard of
en and women who are familiar with the
osition and teachings of the Church, or the
ody of ihe Congregation is composed of exel-
nt people who have never gone into the
asons of things and have little acquaintance
ith the higher Christian thought of our own
me. The Rector ought net to be the onily
erson who is acquainted with the Scriptures
itically, or the god and right points in
hurch music, or the neods of the missionary
eId, or the history of the Christian Charch
ring successive ages. t is of the greatest
eIp to him when he ca cont upon a score of
rsons te whom ha cen address a discourse
et has compelled him te keep his echolarship
esh, and it is of greot service to parishioners
ban the parish clergyman steps oocasionally
Lt of the beaten track and expresses hi
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thoughts with directnes and freedom on the
moral and social questions of the day. If the
olergy are to lead their people, this leadership
must discuss the matters which bright people
in the congregation are thinking about. The
pulpit is not always the best place for this,
tbough it is the place if no more convenient
opportunity eau be had It l a diffloulty very
seriosly felt, and felt more and more as time
goes on, that no special provision is made
among us for the higher education of our lay
people in a great many mattera about which
tbey ought to fel botter informed. Perhaps
our laity are botter oduoated in many religions'
moattera than the people of other religions
bodies ; but too little attention bas been given
in the parish to the instruction of people in
Ohurch matters who, if they understood better
the spirit and movement of The Church and the
work that we have to do in this country, would
be far more efficient in their eo-operation than
they are to.day. We have had so much to do
in all our pariahes, and the dutios of life crowd
se mach upon capable people, that it is not
easy to find thoroughly trained Churchmen
even in leading parishes. It was said of the
late John Caswell, who was for many years
one of the vestrymen of Trinity Church, New
York, that when ha was oonfirmed ha made a
thorough study cf the history and principles of
the Oharoh, and propared himeeif for ail tho
daties which a Cbristian layman might be
called upon to disoharge. It was characteristio
of the laity of Connecticut two and three
generations ago, in the sharp disputes between
Congregationalists and Churchmen in those
days, that they were the best educated laity in
our communion in this coantry. Yon could
not corner one of these Connecticut farmers on
any point that was within his reach; and the
vitality and strength of conviction which these
mon had in feit far and wide in the COurchman.
ship of the west as well as in steady old Con-
neotict,

These instances are ufflient to show that
where the laity are properly trained in Ohurch)
teaching and in the related topie which con
noût the Church with Society, they exert an
influence in the parish and in the community
which i of the firet importance. The question
is how this special training may be undortaken
and carried on. The rector is already over,
workedin the larger parishes; but it is believed
that the instruction of bright and influential
persons in the things that an influential Chris-
tian layman ought to know and believe, would
be time well spent even by the buaiest clergy-
man, if hé has due regard te the work which
the Church has te do in the care of souls and in
giving direction te public institutions and
social life. There seems to be no way for giv
ing thie training except through the individual
clergyman who is persuadod that it is one of
the most effectual means of using the Btrength
of individuals for seouring large results. It
was suid of one of the most successful rectors in
Masachusetts that he educated his laity and
thon fonund ont what each man and woman
could do best. In this way ho inoresed his
own strength many fold, and ho lett a parish
which had in it the permanent prin.iples of
growth. He counted no effort tee great if ho
could only bring mon and women te see what
they could do for Christ and His Church, and
te enpe thoir minds and hearts te al that the
Church had to say ta them. Some of the best
work in our parishes to-day is done in the
rural districts, where the olergy faithfully and
thoroughly instruct the young mon and women
in the spirit and method of the Church ; and
prepare them se that when they go into larger
fields they are able to use their gifts in a large
way te promote Christian ends. A good
Cascia newspaper, where the rector is beyond
reach, is the best companion which a Church
man eau have after his Bible and Prayer
Book.

la the larger parisheS something is neoessary

alse to sava our educated mon from the deaden-
ing effect of agnosticism. The new oriticism
of the Bible has in many cases blunted the
edge of their religions life; they know just
enough about it te create uncertainty, and this
doubt will not be removed until they know
more.

This matter is of interest alseo from another
point of view. The Church specially nee
those educated laymen in order te multiply the
agenoies for the thorough instruction of the
young; and the laity who are carefully taught
by the rootor or othera in classes or as in.
dividuals are alimost sure to bc his infi.aentiaI
assistante in teaching and in the development
of the parish life. We have not begun to out.
tivate the field which is here opened ; we have
hardly touched its borders, but it i believed
that haro e one of the agencies for Church
work and growth which will be more fruitful
in results than any one can estimate when it i
properly developed.-The Churchman, N. Y.

THE IKPOR'ANCE OF BELONGING TO A
TRUE CHURC.

I have sometimes heard it said that ' it mat-
tera little te what body of Christians we attach
ourselves,' that ' it does net eignify to what
earthly Churoh we belong, so that we get to
heaven at st.' But il dees matter a greatdeal.
It in true that when a building is erected the
seaffolding le no longer needed. Wheu a grain
of wheat is ready for the garner the hisk may
ho thrown away; or when a nut is fullyripe its
shell is of no further use. But would it not be
unwise te indo the scaffold poles whilst the
house is being built, or to st away the husk
before the harvest time, or te strip of the shaoi
before the kernel within ie fully ripe ? Even
so it is with regard to the outward Church. As
the scaflolding is important while the atones
and the timber are boing put into their places,
and the husk and the shael are net only valu-
able, but aven necessry, in the formation of
the grain a d of the kernel whieh they contain;
se we should value the outward Church during
the time whon our souls are being bailt up and
formed for eternity-as long as the repenting
process for heaven i, going on. It hae a very
important purpose to serve. And thon, when
the présent state of things comes te an end, the
outward help and the outward covering, as it
were, will be laid aside. and the life within will
alone romain. It must therefore be of the
greatest importance where we cast in our lot,
whether in a sound or an unsound Church.
Suppose we wore called upon te make a peri-
loue descent down one of the oliffe of Diver,
and our chance of safety consisted in attaching
a rope te some pont at the top, would it not be
of immense importance to select a strong rope
and a soand post? No effort of ourown would
make us secure if the support on which we
depended proved worthless. Or, te take
another case; suppose we wished te make a
long voyage, and we were to go to one of our
seaports in order te secure our passage in a
trustworthy ship. We might see, porbaps, in
the harbor three or four Ill bound for the ane
port. But if one was pointed out to ne thathaa
already made the voyage, and had conveyed in
safety thousande of passengers-one that had
weathered many a storm, and had shown itself
thoroughly seaworthy-should we not At once
say, ' This i the ship for me ?' It is true there
may ho others of a newer and more attractive
appearance , but te this vessl I will trust my-
self with the fullest confidence.' And so we
may trust with confidence to The Church. O1
course she cannot save us; Christ alone eau do
that. But she is a sound rope by Ahich we
may hold on te Him amidst the perils of the
world. She i a vessal of safety, in which we
may embark with perfect confidence on the
voyage of life. she has borne out othera uafely

to 'the haven where they would be,' and safely
tee will she bear us, if wc are faithful to her,
and trust to ber guidance. . . . It le uot
merely the clergy who should be earnest in the
Church's cause; the people should be earneet
tee, aven the very huamblest of thom. Our
constant enquiry should be, is there any way
in whioh we can serve her? Can we do any.
thing to promote ber interests? Thon lot us
do it with alil or hearts. Let us bé more faith-
ful to cr Church. Lut us not ho ashamed to
stand up for her when spoken against. Lot us
speak of her as those who fecl eartily thankful
that they belong te such a fold. Other Chris.
tians are not ashamed of their creeds, why
should we be lune zealous than they ? We do
not claim perfection fur our Cauroh. She may
have many faults, and so huas everything in
which man is concerned. But has @ha not been,
and is ehe not still, a vast blessing te the world,
and especially to this country ? Sue has given
us a weLl translatod Btble and a Scriptural Lit
urgy. She bas bean honorad by a noble army
et martyrs, and a glorious company of devoted
servants of Christ. May her boundaries be
cularged, and her usefuilnessextended, and may
thousande have reason te cali ler watls salvation
sud ber gates praise f Lok upon your Charch
thon As s nursery for heavén. Ba not only
anxious to sea many flooking into it, but be still
more anxions that those that are already in it
should be mon and women whose hearts are
givon ta God, and whode tressure and homeare
I aboyé. What we want is thât our mojubérs
should ba faithfut and true of heart; mon a id
women who are walking with God here, and
are growing meet for Ris présonce horeafter ;
who love the Caurah in which they have found
peace and resi; the home in which they are
tarrying for a while; the oship, as it ware, whieh
is bearing thora on their way, but whoso eyes
are etcadîly fixed on that laud te which every
wave is bringing them nearer.'-Enrit from
Our Ohurch and her Services.

OUR PRAYER BOOK.

It ie well for us ail e read aur Bibles mach
more than we do. Wa cannot afford to b
ignorant of them. ialf the empty nonsense so
often hoard on religion would bo replaced by
common sense if we read the Holy Book more
devotionally and carefully; or in fact if it were
daily read At all.

But this is truc also of the Prayer B>ok.
One of the crying neede of the hour ie fuller
acqaintance with the grandest of devotional
worka. Like the Bible, froma which thrée
parts are taken, it muet be read and pondored
well. In it, from offlue te offloo, the seheme of
salvation gradually uniolds itself. The princi.
pIes of the faith are practically applied, The
very snil of worship aseumes its living forai,
and the child of God walks o'er the sacred path
long trodden by ransomed millions. Oh i what
associations cluster aroand this grand Old
Prayer Book as it leads the saint along from
bill and valoe, from every scène and town, until
it carries him te the great temple of Jerîsalem,
its glory and its God. For in its antitype toail
propbecy and shadows, it reveaIls the great
reality in its Eucharistie worship te whioh al
paths lead, and from which alL blessings fow.
A.mid the good things coming by and by, I
certainly would number, of earnest, devant,
and daily Prayer-book readers a great and
noble army.- West Indian Guardian.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TE DAYS BEFORBE BASTER.

Acrose the rush and hat of life,
With sudden chill,

On thy vain hope and selfish aim,
Rebellions will,

The shadow of Gotheemano
pâlls sharp and still.

And stays awhile the haste for gain
And foolish greed;

With sharpened vision thou dost see
Barth's fragile reed,

And ail the empty things on whioh
The soul doth feed.

Calvary's cross stands bare upon
The darkemed sky,

Againet that cruel orown of thorn
Thy heart doth cry.

It meaneth, O my well-baloved,
That self muet die.

For aven as the sower's hand
The seed doth eow,

Believing winter's wind and soil
Kind purpoe know:

Wilh truer faith thou too muet lot
Thy fond hopes go.

For tbough the hidden seed be lost
To human eyes,

The sower waits the distant warmth
Of harvest skies,

Bo even shall earth's buried Hope
Immortal rise.

Beyond this Crois of Calvary
And Crown of thorn,

As eager eyes expectant watch
The rising dawn,

Thy Church in Eolemn triamph waite
lier Easter morn.
-Ihe Anerican Church S. S, Magazine.

3ESIUJ, LEAD ME i

BY J, P. E.

Thou, the pure and fIowing Fountain,
Jesu, wash my btains away;

Thou, the high and holy Mountain,
Jesu, he my rock and stay.

Into pastures fresh and vernal,
leid Thy werry, fainting one;

Give me drink fiom spring eternal,
Jesn, te my light and sun.

Gentle Shepherd, ever lead me
By thy strong protecting hand,

With the heavenly manna feed me
TillI reach the promised ]and.

-lhe Family Chnrchman.

bWiGel2G TOO RIGH.

FoI TRI YoUeG CanunuoBAN.

'Where are you going, David ?'
'Ont to the park.'
'I didn't bear you ask me if yon might go.'
'I ain't a baby, mother.'
'You're not a man yet, David. When you

are, I hope you'il be the kind your father is.
Did youever see him go off pleasurin' without
stopping to ask me could ha help me firet.'

'Do you want me to go to the store?' David
asked. His aice flashet and his eyes did not
meet his mother s. Did she know ho was mean
onough to hurry oi,orfear he might he delay.
éd to do komething 1or ber?

'No; i have no errands for you.'
Ianvid siecd pulling down bis jacket, lat in

band. Ro watcbed ber with a frowning face,ai she puiled hor sewing mat hine te the win-
dow. Why didn't she tell him to go, and let
hm slip ri? By-the-bye, boys, if >ou are on
the point of 'alipping off aanywhere, you had

botter stay until you can go in another fah-
ion; there'e something unmanly about 'ilip-
ping off,' m a rule. Evidently David muet
ask:'

'May I go ?'
'What do you do out thora?'
'Nothing.'
'That's a poor thing to de, and a thing you

nover liktd. David. I'm afraid you méat an
idle mt o boys.'

David ventured to meet bis mother's eye, 88
ho answered:

'They don't have to do anything-they're
gentlemen.'

Surely ab would be glad enough to have him
with gentleman's sons I,

'There's gentlemen and gentleman,' she
answered, not et aIl affected by the news.
'They may tire of yon, beides.'

'I may be just as good as they are, sone day,'
blustered David.

His mother looked at him a minute before
she answered, quietly :
'That'a neither bore nor there. You'll

never be good for much though, doing noth.
ing."

Thon ehe sighed. David brushed hie hat
with his sleeve and frowned harder than
before.

'Wben are you going to finish your model,
David ? It's standin' there a month, now, and
yon said it wanted only a touch to finish it,
Your father's that proud of it, he'd be mighty
pleased to ses it dons.'

'1t's no good,' David answered, impatiently,
though he cet a half affectionate glance at the
ingenious little contrivance of tiny pulleys,
woigbts and wheels, which it had taken him
more than a year to perfect, and whieh hie
mother dusted daily with a single feather, lest
she should injure ber son's handiwork. 'There's
caier ways to maike monoy than bothering
with machinery. Can't I go, mother ? Jim'e
waiting outaide. You'd rather I'd play out
in the park than 'round the streets, wouldn't
yon '

'You may go this afternoon ; but there's
something wrong.'

There was sometbing wrong; but just what
it ws, wae not plain to b seen. David had
an uncomfortable consciouseess of it, though
in all homesty le cold sy to Jim, as they
hurried alorg, that 'he couldn't make out why
bis mother made a fuss-he was sure they
didn't do any harm. afternoons at the park.
Nor was his nmother at all sure where the
trcuble lay. They needed something to show
them that the trouble was in David himself-
not in what he did so much as in hie ideas and
feelinge.

For several weeks David and Jim had been
in the habit of meeting the same boys, and
roaming the park with them. Thore wae a
difference between them and himseolf whioh
David fait and which began to make him
uneasy. He began to fool himself ill.used that
he must hurry home to run erranda, as he did
at first, not that bis mother had asked, but
imply because ha knew she might need him.

Thon it did not seem fair that ha and Jim
should walk always, while these b 'ys, if tired,
could jump on board a car for a few blocke,
aveu. Re hoped they would mot ask him where
ho lived, or his father's business. Arthur
Pierce, ho kuew, muet be the son of the wealthy
man for wbom hie father worked as ukilled
machinist. He began to he ashamed of know-
ing anything about work.

'Lut's try the swing, boys,' suggested Frank
Staples this afternoon. 'They've got the rope
aw-tremendously short. Bat you we can't
stand it so high. I'll try firet,'

He limbed in, but a few turne made him
cry 'Whoa l' One after the other tried it and
were se quickiy deîeated. David purposely
hold back tilt the lat. He was sure hé could
stand it, and ho wanted the to approointe him
botter by their own failure,
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'Good l' cried Arthur, as Jim sont Dàvid
higher and higher. 'You're a trump l'

David' head began o swim; but ho mustn't
give in.

'Âny higher ?' asked Jim.
'Yes,' answered David, breathlesly, and -I

was going to say manfully. What do you
think, boys ? I it mauful to 'show off' for no
particular object ?

'Keep him going I keep him going 1' shouted
the boys, admiring his pluck, and et the eause
time amused et bis auxions face.

'Raun under l' ried Arthur.
'Shall I ?' sked Jim.
A nod from David. Jim ran and lot go of

the swing with a jerk. The jerk ws too much
for David's disy hoad, and ho came to the
ground, and lay, for a minute or two, unable
to stir or to speak. His white lips and hittie
stream of blood from a out in hi forehsad
thoroughly frightened the boys. George Main,
whose father was a doctor, unbuttoned his vest
and put hie car over hie heart.

'He's alive,' hé said to their great relief.
A few minutes later ho was sitting up, with

Arthur's handkerchief bound around bis head.
When he tried to stand, ho snk down again.
George made another examination.

'No bones broken,' ho deolared ; 'muet be a
sprained ankle.'

'How'tl I over get him, home ' asked Jim,
wofully.

I'lil go with yon,' said Arthur. 'It's all my
fault, for I told Jim to run under. Whero's
your street? We'll taks turne carrying him to
a car.'

'I haven't any car fare,' Jim eaid.
'That's all right-I have,' said Arthur.
David groaned, not so much from pain as

from shame at the ides of the son of the rich
Mr. Pierce seoeing his plain, rather shabby
home, on a 'foor.' But there was nothing alse
to b donc.

'Oh, David, David, what did I let you go
for?' hie mother cried, as she hoard stumbling
footsteps on the staira and ran out, to ses the
really alarming sight of David's white face and
bandaged head and dangling foot.

When he was propped up on the lounge,
Arthur told thestory, blaming himslf for the
accident.

'I'm surs David'll not have you blame your-
self,' hie mother said : 'I'm sure I thank you
from my heart for your kindnoes. Can you
thank theyoung gentleman, Dàvid ?'

David tried to speak, but bis head sank baek
on bis pillow, and his mother hastened to heat
him some milk to revive him.

'I am going just round the corner to the
drug store, Mrs. Carnduff,' Arthur said; 'lis
there any errand I aun do for you while I'm
tut ?'

'Thank you, no,' Mrs. Carnduf said, looking
up with a gratified look.

David'a pale face flashed.
Arthur was back in tan minutes, with a

bottle of arnica and a paper of white grapes.
'I don't know whether he'd care for 'em,' ho

said, a little bashfully, 'but I always like 'cm
when I'm laid up.'

The door opened just thon, and David's father
came in, hie eyes lighting first on Arthur.

'Why, lester Arthur, what brought you
hère ? I'm pleased to se you,' and he held
ont hie band with a cordial smile.

'Why 1' exclaimed Arthur, 'I didn't know
David's father was car Mr. Carndufl My 1
isn't thet mice, David?'

David wae savagely biting the pillow : hé
would not cry ; they might think it was just
beoasue ho couidn't bear pain; he knew botter.
It helped him to keep bis tears back when hé
eaw the drops in hi iather's eyes as he kneit
baside the couch.

'Good night, David,' Arthur sid ; 'll look
in to-morrow. May I, Mra. Carnduff '

'That you, may indeed ; and thank you.' said
Mre. Caruduf, gratefally.
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If David said to himself a dosen

timn, 'eorved me right,' no one
sid go to himi HI. father soemed
bot on making him and hie mother
laugh aIl through eupper time.
How wa David to est? His father
went to draw the couch over to the
table . David winoed a litti e. Then
hig father drew the table over to
the oonoh, hiding David in a gulf
of darkneis.

Tl'il have to borrow a horse's
nose-bag and give the boy hie
supper in that,' ho declared.

There was no seriouesoas the
whole evening, except for David'a
pain ; until after he had been un.
dresed and settled in bed.

How kind they all were I How
good hie mother was ta forget his
selfiahness and rudenesas

48a you've been swinging to high,
lad ?' his father said, when David,
after vainly trying for an hour to
loep, called hie father in to him.
It don't pay. Tour mother and I
have been thinking you not quite
yourself of late,'

'Mother thought I was going
with bad boys,' aaid David.

'Muter Arthur is a fine lad, and
I believe he'd not go with bad
boys. No; but you'V been swing.
ing too high, lad.'

'Do you mean they're gentlemen
and I'm not ?' said David.

'I mean the catchiam, boy; that
ite best to do our duty, ho it work
or be it play, 'in that state of life
into which it bath pleased God to
Gallus.' It's a finu thing to be a
gentleman; but you're apt to tarn
ont a poor imitation if you begin
oopying the wrong thing. It's not
the doing as you plase, and loiter-
ing around, and for etting the
people you love, an despising
work and having your pookete fui
of money, that makes a gentle.
man.'

'But poor boys get to be gentle-
men, sometimes, urged David
isn't that all right?'

'Yee; all right. if he olimbe the
way God meant him to. If you're
a truc man, David, you'll care little
and God'll care little whether you're
a gentleman or no. It'll not take
bim long, as I take it, to make any
true man into a gentle -nan. There
is a difforence now, a difference t hat
God let's be; but it's good, not bald,
go long as we respect one another
and help one another. Do you thin k
Mr. Pierce could got along without
me, or such as me? No more could
I withont him.'

'Why should ha have more
money than you ?' sked David

'Becsuse God wills,' anwered his
father, a litile sternly; 'leave that
alone, lad. We're not put in the
world to make monoy. I was put
bere to help on the world a bit by
watching pulleys and oranks and
levers, and by thinking of a new
way or two, it may be, to help His
afaira to go more amoothly where
He trusts them to us. And unless
I'm mistaken in yon, He's much
the same work for you, only botter
than ever I did, I hope. Why
David lad, they're grand creatures,
the wheels and the pulleys and
oranks, a buay as the fairies, and
as strong as giants. Thora I 'go to
sleop and dream of them ; and God
kep you.'.

'I think I could finish that mill
modol, mother,' David said, as ho
eat propped up on the couch next
day, waiting for Arthur's promised
visit. He was deep in the task
when Arthur came, bringing a
mould of jelly from hig mother.
Arthiur watched him admiringly as
lie skillfully put the scattered pieces
together.

'You do that botter than you
swing, David,' ho said.

'I've been swinging too high,'
David said, which Arthur did not
fully understand.

He did understand, however,
onough of David's ingenious modal
to beg him to let hie father see it.

'I'm going to bring father down
hare to sce it,' ho exalaimed : 'you
don't mind, Mrs. Carnduf, do you ?»

David falt it an honor, indeed,
when Mr. Pierce spent a full half
hour the next evening talking with
his father about the model, he felt
like begging its pardon for having
said it was 'no good'; ho loved it
noW.

What came of that half bour was,
that Mr. Pierce offered to have
David plaoed in a school to -be
especially trained in knowledge of
machinery. An offer which Mr.
Carnduff gratefully sooepted.

Arthur's visita made the weeks
in which David was a prisoner
among the happiest in his life, The
booke he brought taught David to
love books s he never had ; and
the instruments for drawing which
Mr. Pierce gave him. were among
hie life-long treasures.

'That was a good swing, father,'
ho said one night; ain't I glad I
tumbled I'

MAnuLE H. DUSPAan.
loi-

THE SPRINQ FASHIONS.

Every woman is interested just
now in what to war for Spring.
The latest styles are illustrated, the
newest materials described and the
brigtest ideas embodied ln the
March number of The Delineator,
This issue contains over one haund-
red large pages of lnteresting fash.
ion talk and -practical hints for the
home, and the wonder is how bny
woman can do without it. Canadian
edition identioai with that published
from New York. $1 a year. Ad-
dre.s The Delineator, Toronto.
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MARIED.
KiNAPP-ADrneoN-.on the leth instant, at

O zl8t Chnrch. BromPtan b>' the lie,.
J. O. Coi, B.A., David A. Knapp to
Mis Hannah W. Addison, oniy daugh-
ter of Mr. John Addison.

DIED.
BALyoua-In Montreal, on the 1lth Feb.

1891. in the R7h ar of hie a the Rev
Andrew Balfu for 60 year iusionary
of the S.P.G.

LLS! BELLS!
PELS & CNIMES
FOR CKUiRCliES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells..

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.

N.m o . 5 i -are im a ols.r 0-V mtost
noed m e or All a wh nich . la s. ic

t St. Paul's Catiedrail, London,
-.¼1 of 12 1 el-t m ilie . h I ll, alsî ti c l

Great Paul wiman aet.-r.mls

JOHXN TAYLOR & CO.,
Lp,îhorough. LeLcster'hire aEngland.

Wanted
gROM EASTER NEX(' A REC-
TOR for Parisb of Annapoita, Nova Scotil.

89.3 W. G. WOOD, Warden.

RECTOR WANTED
Fon PAsuis or HOLY TRINITYP
YARMOUTH, Nova '-oti.

Pari. h will be vacant at Easter, 1891.
Applications received and information

given by J. W. MOODY,
Oharehwardei and Ohatcman of Com.

86-mos

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good
preacher. mound Ohurchman. Dalily Service
Weekly Communion. Surpliced Choir.
Testinxontals required Stipend $00 a
year. Apply ta

REV. cANON DxVEBER,
eLt St. Paul's, St. John, N. 3.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CIHUR(11 GUARDIAN

The Broath of Spring is in the Air.
to pacLie EASTER MUSIC, .tt
Send for our Fine List of Carol, Anthems
& , or fur Easter Altlatl5 et5., o 0ensa
dozen), Rosabel, or Our Baater Offuring.
(15cts;, L5.4e dosen], a uantaia by -ewis,

MUSICAL 8GCIETIES
aboud wiad up the semmun by m$raotiinmu dantataý as MOU Mutila (8$1au.,$31880

e oz1n], Wreok or ijesperne (40 cents tu
do a], 9et k'.im [001] t. 54 dm al.
[tiend for our Liit or 150 antatas],

FAIRS AiD EKHIBIT(0MS
are uade aueýesful by introuneini easy
Lautata ,like Dairy Ma lm tsupper (0 ts.,

. domen) Lewis, or Gatdon uf inging
uowerw [0 ete, 81.50 du. 1, or llainbow dea-

th aI [20ou,$u $1140.1 Lewis.

BOYS Ami GIRLS
who Ring will be delightetd Lu take art In
the brillidant fluwer ua.taita,igew ,ora'd
Pestiva [40 etis, -O dos.] New Flower
Queen (ù O.nt .40 do.nJ. Kinguum of
h. uthel G(ose [ o $sa uzeLu]. Gipsey
Queun [5uets, $u 40 dozen. ennd for Lito.
Much attractive Exhibition Mnit is fuound

la Hoanoul CulleDolos.
Ohlldren's, Sohool gongs [85octi, $8 60 doE],

GoldoniBoat[ots,oharming acLiun mooge
byairs. .. 0U. Chaut. Ffraist teps la song
Ilaoing 130 oet, $3 dozen.
Any book Maited, postpid, for Xistailprfàe

O.lVR iTbou4 U0MPAN y,
Bostoa.

a. i. Ditson à 0&.,867 liroadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditaon à O., 121 Cheanut et., Phila.

Th u .iI. .. sg I'curbs urh i pre

mref ni. > U. l,3 13rom IJhe ulrest îIami
wt S: Lle nii'. l ), Ilhe only rnil.dv

a1id4 133 1'33L3431 31, I 33 11l111t19,1.

* , i )1 a lain,> 'tff Nî3vo

i| hIh .

EE Ilustrated Publicatlis,with

W E E Iiàibuton ai UrL.4on, the
F ee ugtvergint

un VIREAI, 8 I t
NO1iRHERN

PACIFIC R. R.
Best Agrliultural
Oritrtn$ and Thl Ilî

be aonnn ,pei tomettIT 1191L IL i.LEAdr
Uis. IL LAIB Ou'. i. ,. .14. r. n. ., St. ,Sia

TRISNPER

third ustou'm WE Wl LL PAY $250.00 I N CASH I nearly 2 ilha.en.
:coe 'bouet M U~ rgetd. ser s 2OÇew Tomato..

Purchasers are entitled to send in a na.me for eah and vev act t4 buy. The
names can be sent in any time before Octobor 1st su, arid ill bea ounddored by a
dielnterested committee of three, who shali aýward tito prize. Fui] directions fer
entering the names for cornpetition • un on every packet of scod.

Prie of New Tomato No. " 00," 25 Cie. per packet, free by man.
- With s re r r iaceorm we will al a tend tro ou mygllrn u a Cone

er whichis2bt lon condition thtyuwill state where von "Wdetieet

e,,Iravmgi.

TER UWH GUDA .Naue 4, 1801.



MISION FIELD.
ANGLICAN CBURCH MISSION

TO THE JEWS.

[From Church Work, London ]

20, SRAMA AnDUL Asiz
t Alln, .horr.

June 161h, 180, .
.2)earMr. diar,-I am indebted

to you for two letters, May the 16 th
and the 30&h. Thank you for both
and also for the copy of your letters
therein enolosed, and for the maga.
sine you so kindly sent me. I must
tell you àomething atbpnt our work
here. 1 bave irquired for the
photos you mentioned and could
get moise of any streets in Cairo
except of the Mioîqui street. Our
homae, however, is close to the poit
cfuo, Abdul As a street, running
p arallel with Mobamid Ali street.
The German Jews live quiti ab the
beginning of the Mosqui street in
twu or three by streets, the Arab
and bpanish end Karite Jews near

ioteii du 1ile, also in the Moequi
iri a street OilJitd aLte Jewieh @tract
(Haretl euahtod), and in aike ai
Usaida, a continuanceof the Mosqui
sireet. i have forwarded a photo-
giaph ci ibis latter street ana hope
il %ül xelaeh yen. The bouiles in
thib quarter ae ail very similar ini
13le. 11 pou can rocail a large

gai den, calied Garden of Ali Sher-
r ankasha, in Aundul Az:z @treet, our
honte is esactiy o.posuite to it. I
perfectly agree with what you say
in your ltter about the giving of
relit to Juwien couverts. 1t aola
not make permanens the founda
tion.s o a nul Ch.

The narest estimate I can moke
alto tI number of Jews in Cairo
is aibou 15,0(0. 1 behieve ibis to
bethie loiuest. IfindL aîm.st ail the
Jewo here speak Ar&abio more or
less well. Two thiroi ci thum are
called Arab Jews, amongst whum
are a aili Lumer ot Sp.nmsh
JOaU, who, althongh they have
kLpt np their hertuiaary languagae
sinu their expultion irom tpain
and ihir setuing hure have ac-
quired uoh a goud kiowledge ou
tue col .quial Ai abio as to identiy
thim wLa Arab Je vs with whom
theb have îrtermarried and formna
one congregaueon, urider One chie
Rabbi. lhe .number o the dpaniah
Jewa is very bmall, a lew iunoreais
only, 1k i worth mentnong thta
aLmonsgb6 ie Alabb Jew is to bu
iOULa the larges kinown congrega.
tion oi the Lariteu, Who, as jar al
1 can gauher, iamber only 30,000
in the worid. You are nu cont.
aware thaï, they are regarced a
nortLhdux by ail other Je*s, be-

caus they rtjeoI the Taimua. 1
hear ihis congreguion numberi
itm l.bu0 to z.t0u louals.

'1LU uktner thla of the Jews in
Cabo are Di Eu] o opean lugyru, PUiiih
hu epeak (itrruati as their ILother

tongue, bai Gitene, natîvu uo t.he
iibbaan 01 Collu, iainyeo
RIJaSian, &. i but amongb& this

rLatt il. 'oîîeus Jews ir.aumiate
Ln isiinubar. Thin lenilsd lhe case J.
al aiJit, thiough thei neiaium ut
Arabîoaic (eiuaîIuan, tuoeaon neatmost
ai ul iuane. 'iu iolhuwig tanie
my bu an appruoxmate oLaUsio 

Winlm N 1 1~1of .ld

tion: 8.000 Arab Jews (Spanjan in our work, and bas, kindly con
icluded), Sephardim; 2.000. Arab seatedo let mehave baptisme in
Jewsa, Karitesu; 1.500 Poish Jews, hi& church. I bolieve the service
Aahkinas; 1 500 Greek and Italian in a regular ohu;oh will bs mach
Jews, Suphatrdimn; 2,000 diferent more inpressive for the candid ates
nationalities: 16O, tokai. Two other inquirera are tq bogin

1. We have daily Morning Prayer to cone for regular instruction to
in English and Arabio. The attend m rrow. I haveseen thom about
ancoe on Sundays varies from six to ibis to-day, and they have promiaed
thirteon. Sore Jews coma, but to corne to the daily Morning Ber-
the greater numbar are S lins Vice as ofton a they cga.
who have settled in Cairo. and who House to house visitation takes
have either joined the (Church of the groatest part of my time at
Eingland or been brought up lin it. present, It is difilouit ta gain the
On Sundays we have, besides the confidence of the Jews sufoiently
usual mornng and evening servicea, for thom tO allow you to enter thoir
an early celebration of the Hoty houes and read or speak to them,
Communion. On Tnursday and ail end ]
Peast days we have early oeliebra
tions of Holy Communion also.
Lat Sunday we had nine commun.
icants.

2. We have an enquirers' room O T T 'S
on the ground oor, which will be
aIo nufaiul to Miss Allen, Who just
arrived last Saturday. As soon as&he has her drogs she wili start a
dispemsary,

For the last montht and more 1
have had & regular inquirer, who
aeked for no relief, coming three
timea a week for instruotions pre DOES CURE
paratory to his baptismi. Re wanth f
te be baptised soon, biore leaving E; la
for Europe. Lmtely ho heas ben
very ili, and the doctor aid he
mua leave Oairo at olice He ha
a livesrcomplaint whioh may prove In Its Firat Stages.
fatal. 1 bWeve he is in iarneat,
and if ho continues no, and doué not Palatable as. Milk.
tahow signe of worldiy-motives, I Be sure ynu getthe genuine in Salnon
hope to baptaze hzm:aî Ail .ainte' 1 eolor wrapper; sold by ail Druggisza, at
Church auring thjiamonth. Ig Pr ,and S.o.

DeanAutoer asa eenaver i SCOTT & DT:T elvle
friendly to us and very inturested

the Clothes ?
We hear that some woman said
of Pearline-" it's the greatest thing I

ever saw for easy wash-

ng and clearnng. ini
act it doesso mch
l'm afraid of it." She

I.J1 recalls the old saying,
"too good to:be true.

I How asurd to

suPPose that the
universal popu.
larity of Pearline
is due to any-
thing but won-

- /derful merit.
How absurd to

- - su ose that mill-
~ .j.. ions of women

would use PEARLINE
year after year if it hurt

the hands or clothing.
How absurd to sufbose that any sane man would risk

a fortune in advertising an article which would not stand
the most severe (and women are critical) tests.

That's just what PEARLINE will stand-test it for
easy work-quality of work-for saving time and labor
-wcar and tcar-economy-test it any way you will-
btu cst //. You'Il find PEARLINE irresistible.

Peddilers and some unscrupulous grocers are offeringB w are imitations which they claim to bie earline, or "the
A same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they arc not, and

besides n. aro 66 Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

EXTEISIDII0F TIME
is often -aked for by persons be.
oomingunable to pay when the
debt .disiu. Tho debtof nature
has te be.paid: ooner. or lIter,

but we aIl would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
0F

Cod Liver oil
WITH lITPOPHOSPHITE8

OF LTME AND SODA,
may give this to all who are suifer-
ingfromCoughs, Colds, conmump-
tLion, General Debiity, and ail
Wuting Dimeaues. Delicate

Ohildren who otherwise
wculd pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OFTIME
TRY PUTTNEB'S EXULsION

BROWu108., à Ce.,
.Druggùts,

HALIAX, N.L

USEFUL TRACTS
roi

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUE CHURCH.

By the-Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contenta: The Growing church; The
Decijai Projtndice; The t§tudyotaHhtory;
The'i°oopuon of the Charon ides; I". im.
pie Bults; Its Rfalluwed L.lurgy; Its
Wondertal oomprehenauve nome.

An attractive uile brochure for ganerai
olroulatlo D> fot fail 10 moud for a copyfor e in.tlon. The p mphlet Msattrao-
live wilkhomat au Wall as wfthin,

THE PRAYER BOOK EASON
WHr!.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 28o. net. Samue publisher.

The design of the work la threefold : (1
To fornih concise and ready anawerj to
the pular obJeotiona O ommonly rataed
auaitho the nurah and ber mervices by
those nat. fambliar WItb ber 'Ways » (2) Tà
bring ont alearly sud Ouacaboly anme ci the

other reogions bodi.; adlà" To ouy
LU Lh. briaiest ipaco ioant-IIiou an Lie.
blstory, doctrine& ane nuages uf Lie Oý'qxah
whlch every Iaymna, ainu oecliU every
tocber OugisI te have.

OkiURCH OF E&NGLAND
TBACHLG.

By the Very Rev. as. Carmi-
chael, .. 0L., Dean of Montreail.
Paper 100. Drysdale & Oo., Mon-
trai.

The Tract Was written to meet the need
la, nhe ManF persane driftma iat tas
Cnra h ratm oher Christian budica, with.
Ont a cliar re&UAliai of the groaL l.d
ramka i fler dAsUneU vý 1.acbing. 1% conL-
denseas into a 1mail and readable apace
vhat chory ons proioMang to belong l the
Ohnrah o! Bi nain natnraily realLue
and understand.
TEE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Publiahed by 'The Churoh
Critio,' New York. Paper.

In tnded to moa the authoritaiv t moh

TOl PAPER 1 01 FI AT
al lficias o mae I. P. aUBaAI Co.
Judistoun AdverlIa Agents and Erperti

liiBv ,Ms u au r veryou.. UuUiu àuu
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PARAfRAPH!C. THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
DAME EXPERIHNUE To ENlaiEn ad Iluatrate the Oah.

Has convinced many that to use adian Cbnrch Sanday Sohoc
any of the mubstitutes offered for the Louons, Bdopted by our Prov-
only sure-pop and painlesa nr cial Svnod of Caada,
oure is attended with danger. Get Oot 8th, 1890.
always and use none other than
Putuam's Painles Corn Extractor, . p ly 30 cets per amw*6
at druggists. at drggifi@. rimMt of interesting matter on

The largest linen mill@ in the evary Su.day'a L:0112.
world are not in Ireland or in Ger- e No Eunday-whool Tescher who
many, but In Jaradova, Russis,
weere 7 000 operatives are employ.

ad b>' oe concer. oThe Binhop of Toronto ateu write
respOctig the Assistant i

1 etrongy commend it to the notice.
the lera of the Doce.taplng tat the

An old physicien, retired from.mu9 r1U te 114 circulation amcng tbeir

practice, having had placed in hie :B ishop Stew art Sochool1 The flahop ofÂAlgoma says s
Eands by an But India missions et "The AssistantIll d 'seson.a
the formula of a simple vegetable Y M MB GP.valuable ald ta consenticurnd el).e

No undy-hoo eaerd o ates Dige will be w iu imt. u

cent cure cf Oo>i.umption, Bron-- plreiminary tdofhe101ul o.U

ohitis, Catsrrk, Âsthma snd ail Hoxuv PIvLnu.Ezusv uuus .bildlty to thR instruction coneye'
tbroat and Lnng Affections, &lac a ilmla tne unda7 Sooul thést mil.i
positive and radical cure for Norn Pcemrnl I.oiTttiOfand 8ç#viim. Situation beautiful and healtbfql The Bishop of Niaratohs wis

"Th Teaer A sal stant" wIIl bu valn
vous Debility sud ai Nervous om- __by all wbo (el the noed oUf trownmiu-

Anin old physician, retiredd fromreu

plainte, ad hsving teated itswond R O p @ Jaflnay l2thy 1891. hi gsto he le thé Suzday-ohool

erfl curative powers in thousanday Tryl. Addr.u
of cases, b fe it sile duty to make dOWBELL & HUTCHISON,
il known to hie suffering follows. CAON DAYfl)SON,.M. A. 16 King sirect East, Toronto,
Actuated by thi motive and a de- . Roi, FreUihsbwg, P.Q.
sire to relieve human suffering, I THE INSTITIITE LEAFLET
will aend free of cohuge to ail who
deRire i, this reoipe, in German aol
French or Afgliec, with fûil direca (PEEPTORY Non BY m Chirch SURday - gehoo<.
ions for preaparing and u g. Sent
b mail by addreaing with namp

naming thiv poper, W. A Nomm, Baed on the wetlhkoowsn pubiand
ofBlui, Bomatd . Y Manuals of ChrisUan Doctrine' tions hf fel iturch of Edgutmu

A medical journal may that à Sumday-mhool Inatitute, London
we, healthy min wi sufer moreI
froB the priok cf a pin thanSh c oil, '
from the pain of dissolution in uea SUN DAT;- SCHGOt-S. Dicomes and boai-tily approved
ha dies a naturel death. by man>' BiRhopm.

C.C0. ]Richardsaà Co., P Re . WAExRE GWYNNB r Eevommended by thé ynodi a
Pesoiutrsdartion and perion Situatieoln Ontarboa and Torooton b l by the u-

ves.-- o d su ijrder opina e- EU fM trr A0è Àq tJa tar-Dlooosn Sunday.- Sohool O3onreroucevA ONmbraci DeDVatID SrOm Nv. dAo.en
ie euld et walk, sd ouffered IVITID F Now in thé Tenth year hf areitocal aouw

vere mua. I osiled lu oui family Preparéd by tht rneday4hiopi Oomnmt.
rysca h rcacdt n RIGUT UVY. W. 0. Sfl .T.D., te@ of the Toronto Dioce, and publLibtei

t:i motion o f the opine Sd renom- y bl ro .ow ix t.hoo, r 0

mended Minard's Liniment to be Nor th, ln, te Olz con t l c

820IN Polvers' Block,, BTheser Cxàu- Y.iLcr u:

used freely. Three botties aured world Moderato la toe, r: und fn a .! a - ça
ber, I have madl your Minards 1. T'he Vhurish Ont.ellm the bis througbout doctrine. an d true t the princupi n of t 
Li nimrent for a broken breast; il 2I EZah Bso and Sonday of the Chriutian Teri bualits 5Iepiopptat lémuo. Frayer Bock. New Serlo% en, Tbé Prnye?

Il. Thra are uir grades. Prrmary Junior, Mi. and SEnT or, iaso SoAday gaviroa ha
roducied the inflammation sud ou-ad, the «âme lêrnon in aul gradéa, lins.. MAkg ystuma&tIe and zonérai ~ ain. b Ta tht solentn, d e

m ei5 in 10 daya. I w oiuld reoom -; ond h r Dlps sgn e d a i na pr

iL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~r Shor Sapuendneadtzal raefreo iual onandfry studmope o n & ati f

d a thaldie araua u e Ir ehurob treted ltrly in air leu- Addreua OWELL h UTo Ion, 7 V t?

mend ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Biho of Niaar laissays:u. spca oéhn il c10to

gf the eeeetrouble son T he ItuTcah Worelrt' aAsdstaé ni"rl o thé rayer 8o0L alrt. Rut. Toboatl.
fein roth am avretoul. ynopsshia 014 m fw TUUOaté :Ii tâalai fam, fer ooutmnt réference _______________

iMS. P. UESIh. 7. uwg o 
tookm ho lunther ntd-h.

Il. FraérT fora. Addre-- -
Enniior oarder Tand Juo .

The Bnglish suthorities are in- MiddIlegrade ........................--........--...--------------...lua.Jumior Grade.............................. --.......... -........... ....
vstigating thebabitofetheiodrink- Porf hrae hr o

i dg, which sald to th preadig K O I u on.
in tbat country, many perlons soing a endia

foe: as a aubstitu e for a hoto N eiw Editiony A
liqiiors. TIIOIROUGILY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

NBWJOUNDLAND. Ldaatdornei both Uic glh and Ameroi c hurcheL
hediePAIaS -ab a i a os d lut

C. . Richards & Co, ternal

Gents,-Wy se your Minard'a - ET ROI a
Liumet and coiurder il the bet 'BBy ]RV. I W. OHUBCH, uza., D.C.L,, Dm of Bi. Paus neeotJointepîainssrains.

ahe~~Sas Buould no wlk ndsufee

gineal reme y we cau d. I have pfamiloyy Non ro ORN lbmox lT mi DaisOr=ad BortcheL

etirecia ored i yesf o Bronhitis, n.and Gan get yo loth e f es timonia a st R v the o iaf 0
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN.

HIGH LICENSE vs. PIROHIBI.
TiON.

[Frem Frank Leslie's Illustrated]
This paper bas said more Ihan

once that no reform movemar>t could
succeed that did not have behind it
the encouTagement and support of
public opinion. For this reason, as
well as because of the failure of
prohibition wherever it has been
tried, we have said i bat high license
offered a more practical remedy for
the evils of the saloon than prohi-
tion. Proof of the correctness of
our judgment comles, with singular
force, from the proh1bition State of
Iowa.

The officers of the law and Orde r
League of Sioux City, in that State,
have announced that the organiza.
tion will cease. for the presentrî, its
efforts to enforce the prohibition
liquor law, on the ground that -it la
a hopelcés task when the city and
counly authorities oppose them,'

Of course, it muet be a hopeleas
gask under such circumstances.

Prohibition in this State would be
simply equivalont to frce liconso
under such circum)itances. The case
is ns plain as anything posaibly cari
le, and the blind fatuity of the ad-
vocates of prohibition, iiho will not
re the truth, is simply astonishlng.

As agninst the failure of the pro-
hibtion effort isands the succesa of
high license in the suppression of the
saloon. A racent d ispatch from
Baltiniore tated that the effects of
high license in that groat oity during
the nine months of its oporation, ac-
cording to official repoi ta, were as
followa:

During the Janurry term of the
Grand Jury of 1890 the number of
cases of Sunday 1 quor selling wa-q
817; during the May term 335, and
during the September term 898 The
Bigh license law went into effect
May lst 1890. The cominissioners
say: 'The last Grand Jury had be.
fore it the smuallest nuinber of cases
during any teri for nanyyears and
compared with the January term of
1890, the one just previous to the
begînî.il g of the High License law.
the cares roported to the last Grand
Jury wero 489 fewor. Ti e May and
September terms combined had 154
fewer cases than the January term
of 1890 Comparing 1890 with 1889,
there were 989 fewer cases in 1890.

This is a record that speaka fur
itself.

PROHIBITION GAIN I.N STATE
OF IOWA.

[Ieswa .Prohibitionist, Des .Moines.]
We are glad to inform our readers

that the fnal official vote of Iowa
makes the highest Prohibition vote,
(that of .. C. Reed for S ate Treas-
urer), 1,844 instead of 1,708 as pr-
viously reported. This is a net gain
overour voto in 1889, of 691-in.
stead of 555, as first reported. Lot
us 1 thank God and take courage.,
Thia il a great gain, and very en-
couraging considering the many
counter influences to which the cause
of Prohibition wa un'ustly sub.
jected in the lat year t us now'
double ou diligence.

ALCOHOL INJURIOUS TO THE
H1UMAN ORGANISM.

[From League Journal, Glasgow.]
It is the erroneous noton that

alcoholic liquor is good, and the ac.
q aired liking for it, which maintain
these drinking customa whioh tam-
perance people seek to abolish.
Many assert that alcohol is not es-
sentially an evil thing, or more dia-
bolic than any other «substance. It
ls liable, they say, to greater abuses,
but these are made by man and not
by Nature that has created the sub
alance. Now, scientifie investigation
proves that alcohol is injurions te
the hoalthy buman organien, and
on that firm ground we hold that
it ought not to be used as a beverage

It is somewhat of a quibble to
assert that it is the abuse and not
the use that is to be condemnued. It
is in the very nature of alcoholio
liquor te intoxicate and, therefore,
it is wrong to indulgein in, although
in itself it is no more 'a wicked
thing' than prussie acid or strych
nine.

Temperante advocates do not throw
all the evils on the chemical sub-
stance and on-the liquor trade. We
point out the folly of people who
indulge iu the drink. Ail who up
hold the drinking system, whether
bayer or seller, muet share the
hlame, as many of them suffer the
consequences of cvii doing.

RAPID TRANSIT IN NEW YQRK

T ere seems to be a general con-
sensus of opinion that the only proper
solution of the rapid transit difficulty
in New York City is an underground
electrie railroad, or rather, severai
such roade. An eminent capitalist
in discutsing the situation the other
day, said; • But an underground
electrie systen is what we must
eventually comle to, and the sooner
the botter. Aiy prejudice against
it at firat would be gotten over much
more quickly than the prejcdices
against the L' roade. 1 believe that
in two cars from now wC ah Ut have
such a system.!

So do we, although it will proba-
bly take rather more than twoyears
to give New York all the under
ground electrie rapid transit she
needs, notwithstanding the speed
with which the tubular iron tunnels
can be construoted. As for the roll
ing stock, thore are half a dozen
tirms of electrie traction engineers
who would be glad to take a contract
to supply all that could be needed
in two years time.-Electrical Re.
view, New York.

The wage earning classes musn't
suppose that 'free silver ' means
that silver will be fret.

It simply means that they 'viii
be free to take eighty cents' worth
of silver for a dollar or go without
and starve.

_:02
The last French Exhibition scored

a profit of $2,000,000.
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NEW 3 AND NOTES,
A CURE FCR DISTEMPER.

Gents,-My horse was afficted
with distemper so badly that he
could not drink for four days and
refused all food. Simply applying
Minard's Liniment onred him.
Feb. 1887. CAPr. HEBnAnT CANq.

Woo Sing, Ill., is perhaps the
oDly town in this oonntry that has
a Chinese name. It was named by
two sea.oaptains who had been in
the China trade, and purohased land
for the site of the new town about
1855.

ADVIE TO NOTUMB.

Mrs. WstULoW's ootlingSyrup
should always be used for ohildren
toething. It soothes the ohild,
softens the gums, allays aIl pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best ri.
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

An ingenions method of applying
drugs hypodermioally to the human
body,in which electricity is brought
to bear, is receoiving considerable
attention.

TO TRE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafneus and
noises in the head of 23year'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fre to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
IdoDougal etreet, New York.

An illuminated cat is among the
onriosities of the patent oMe at
Washington, D.C. It is made of
pasteboard or tin, painted over
with phosphorous, and is intended
tofrighten away 'rats and mine
and each small deer,' in the dark-
ness of cellars and garrets.

If there is anything in this world
calcnlated to make a man forget
tbt he has been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previous ove-
ning, it is to boone ont of bod in
the morning and light on the huai.
nos end of a tank. Should any be
en unfortunate, don't swear, but use
Mi iard's Liniment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly ; it is a wonderful fdesh
heaier for man and boast,

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electrie lights
have been used in place of oil lamps
for lighting the compasses of vos.
sels at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close to the compas cnused
a dellection of the noedie.

SORE LUNGS.

0. C. RIcIus & 0o.,
Gents,-l bave suffored for years

witlh sore lungs; so sensitive wore
they that the weight of my clothes
hurt thom. I ueed Minard's Lini-
ment freely internally and exter-
nally and it eured them at once,

Mas. S. M.anas.
Halifax, N.S.

Pull particulars may be hd by
ado ressing the publishers of Public
Opinion at either 'New York or
Washington.

THE MIGHIY DOLLAR
Io oIg distanced by a 10a, bottle
of PO]son'a Kervilico, the neweet
and boat pain reiody. It cures
colds, crampe, colie, pain in the
head, soistia, wain in the cheet; in
fact it is equally efoacious as an
external or internal remedy. Try
a 10 cent sample bottle of the great
pain remedy, Nerviline. Sold by
druggiets, Large bottles only 251
cents. Try a sample bottle of
Nerviline, only 10 oents Take no
substitute.

It bas been determined that as
far a- the danger to ship's com-
passes froin magnetie leakage fromi
the dynamo is 'onoerned, it ie
equally'the same whether the sBhip
is double or single wirdd,

An advertisement as been run-
ning in a Bristol, Eng.. paper for
the lat year, offering $50 roward,
for any well authonticated case of
a cbild boing carried away by an
eag[e, no matter in what country,

Most mon call fretting a minor
fault-a foible, not a vice. Bat
there is no vice, except it b drank-
ennes, which can so utterly destroy
the peace and happineus of a home.
-Helen F Jacksoa.

PAROiUHAL

UIssions te the Jew, fund.

No .Archb o neb
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of ngand ln Jernaalem and the Erat.

PEarIDUIr - The Dean of. LIchaeld
D.D.

CANA.DIAN BRANOH.
.Preident :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee / The Arohdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Bov. J.
Langtry, Bev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.0.

Homorary Becretary i Rev, Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Rsaq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.

Mission Board.
Diocesan 'raaurers t The Socre-

tary-Treasurers ofDiooesan Synode
Honorary Diocaun Secreiariu i

Nova Scotia--Rov. W. B. Ring.
Halifar

Fredoriton- Bov. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
ronto,

Montreal-L. H. Davidsin, D.C.L.,
Q.C,, lontreal.

ikontreal-BRv. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-IRev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Ramilton.
Hum - Rev. 0. G. MaekenÈie,

Brantford.
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pages.
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8yte Rev A. Little. Stb thou-
aand. 2m. clotb, 2se pages.
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aloth, 170 pages.
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Books 'which have influeneed me.
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ment paper, 12 pages.
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ail othera combined. Asprof of this see
certifcatés ubdér oath ftrmthose who have
beau cured lu ai] parti of toa Lower Prov.
inces. They wlU wake a weil person feel
bétter. Bewaror Imitations, cet thée en.
Jans. Botdeeérywheré ailOos parho itic,
Si.B pr doi& (1 GATES SON&00..

Church Sch ool
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage of the Bynod of the Diocèse
of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
THIS iNSTITTTTION WILL

OplN ON

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terms and form ot a-mie

selon may be addressed to the Seoretary
Windsor, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.0.L,,

Edi 1b irnI WLul t N.B., e Secretary.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amoint

of Goodi each Dye Z& color.

These colora, are supplied, namely :
Yallow, Orange Eane (Pink) Bismarck

soarici ireen, 1Nlri àrée Llght Blue,
Navy lue, Sesl Brown Bn, lack,
Garnet, magenta, Blate, Plum, Drab, Par.

pisViolt. Mro 0111l Gold. Cardinal,
Th e aboée es are raiaaéd for Si1k,

Wool, Cottanl eathers, a ir, Paper. Basket Wood, Liquids, and al] kinde ci Fanoy
Worký Ouiy 8 cents a packas.

Wol b ai Brst-clasa druggt and Gro-
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OTE Co.,
0. HARRISON & 00.,

10-tt CambrIdge, King Co,

GET AND CIRCULATB

The Churth and Ber Wayz.

RB. A. R. GRAVS,
Or REY. F. R. MTLLSPAUGH,

M"meapa l, mu
Or REY. i. 0. BILL,

Faribagit, Mnf.

P lease nention thia paper in ordering.

J. E. Trownshend,
LITTLE ST, ANTOINE STREET

bONTaXAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasées. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Baiea. PiUD]ow. c

The trade nupplied. Bell Telephone 190
wederal Tel aphone 22M.

Davidson r Ritchie
&DOCA ToArÂalrna, AND

Arroxx=nr Ar LAWi
190 St?. JAES STRIT?

VIR C <fINIA F' .RMS

8-8wD
DONALD KENNEDY,

ROXiEYE, Mass

GRATEFULt-C0MFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
aws hich overn the operationa cf diges-

lion and nutrition, and by a caretu appli-
cation of the fine praperties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. zpgs hasprovided cur breakfasl
tables witha elicately Usvored beverage
whioh may nave na many heavy doctorsl
bhioh laby the Judiclo use ol uch arti.
ees of diet tat a constItutionmay be grad.

ualy bul tup until atrongenotxgh ta reslai
every tandency ta dJaeaae. Hundréds 01
subtle maladies are floaLtln arotndi nu ready
to attack wherevr there ia a weakpoint
We may escape many a fatal shaft by Keep.
ing onrselves well fortifled with pure bloas
and a properly nourished frame."-oftil
Berice Gcgee.ll

Made simply with boilin water oi milk
Bold only tu packeta by grcera, iabelled
thos: j st Eps CO, oomoeopa
thie (Iheiniatu. London. lOnolansi. 211cm'

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNET HOTMWATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Eonomicalinffuel

Quioker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontains alil knomn Improlements /

Combines atrength, Durabilty, and
la Elgant In Appeahoe.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTfTBÀ.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANIOM
-air

TE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIBLD
(The Bight Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
iHoly Scripture as have aIlleged

bearine on the olaima of
n Rome.

WSAould bc Read bV .Everyoiw.

80ezolusive of duty.

TES YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
.Milwaukee.

or this offce If ordéring direct pluea
mention this payer.

WATCHES FREE. ?
CoaL Wrim Md be eomqnân
Slau9ma W"1111 es W.,â

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbuîy Mass.i sa,

My Medical Disoovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike 1 Why ?
BIcause *o two people bave the same
week spot. Beginning at the stomach it
goessearching throngh the body for any
hidden humor. Nine times ont of ton, in
ward humor makea the weak spot. Per-
haps its only a ittle sadiment left on a
nerve crin a gland, the Medical Discovery
slides It right along, and you flnd quick
happiness from the fIrt bottle. Perhaps
its a hlg.sediment or open sare, well settled
Fomewheré, ready ta to ht. The biedical
Diesover>' beis thé ûght,a-nd you thlnk
l pretty ar but won yoh thank me for

maklung someiing that haa reached yoar
weakspot. Write me if yon want to knov
more about it.

For

Fileg,
Burns,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Chafing,

Soreness,
lameness,
Sore Eyes,
lflammation,
Hemorrhages,

,r Barker i-1 1h- Brivhtf)n Imugltnd) 8.06.
pital ays B ftd-es Food resembles mothez*8
m lt' so ecosely that infants are reared. And
well r.ared excinIvaly upon it." Anothbe
ph, slotan, at the head of an nrphan asylum.
says: 11 have beenusung this praparattan for
flvg- yes-w or monre, a7-,d bave the mont afl-
bonnded faithin it I Ano'her says:' Ibadlong
trIed ta pr cure fir a pair oatwins in mr prao-
t1ce a fond that would nat aoidusate. &e. 1

Bldge's Food fulfilq the condition perfectly.
Fend ta WOO .WIO & CO., Palmer, Mass.,
for pamphlet [ras.

QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

frads AND SAVE VOUR LINEO

-BUY THE-

If YOU WANT THE BEST.
BEWARE 0r IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
U1'NEQUALLED ni

WiIAnM ENABE & <l.,
RALTIMOB> 22 Mnd 24 lat Baltimore srUt

NEWYTORX, 145 Firth Ave.
WABSEMGTO, 817 Market Spacq

WTLB & 00., Sole Agents,
IS24 Notre Dame Street, Montrea

Canada Paper Co.,
PapereakersdbWholesalestamoiser

OMiO es and Warehouses:
I w80 and 582 OBAIG ST., MONTRAI

1 MEONT 8T., TOBONTO.

S meV m Ml WINDSOZEII%.B

USE

POND'S
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.'

Mao 4, 1891.,ri" 0EROR #0AEDIAg.


